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if

in»ine0s

the lirst lesson to many a horso thiaf;
for tho man that Would steal a hen dV k
robe, would as soon steal a bond if he
Could feel sure of safety from detection.'

warbo.

8. 8. f AIMER,
Snrire*ii Dentist
|J3r’OfWC«—A.Ment Bro % .1«w ehy 8to
oppofitj k^eofleN MfttM Dnnk.
fricMsckCK- ««ni«rCftU«gfl|«nd Getchell Sti.
ftm now preptred tn adminlalerpttrf
V((ro«« iMfie Gcu, wUeh I ahnll conttanlly
i(9fp on htiiil for those Who wish for this anRs*
k litic when haWn)(tewlk extracted.
G. 8. PALMER.
WAtervine,.1nn. 1.

VOL. XXXV.

W. A. WAI.DBOBr,

AVaterville, HVTaine.

• Friday, Jan. 27, 1882.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
OXXR TABLE.

NO. 33.

Viu,AESciiobi.di—^^^amea of acliolara
no( absent a single half day:—
Oah Street Middle Prlmaiw; Minnie
Haynes, Teacher.—Waller .Foss, Levi
Bushy, Alice Osborne, Willie' Bellevo,
Lottie Austin.
Minnie L. Bmith, Teacher.—Ora Bel.
levu, Amelia Biislw, Josephene Darveau,
Andrew Lntllpp, Eddie Osborne, Barry
Tyler.
Upper TIaina Primary; Laura F. Fi.
field, Teaclicr.—Harry Branch, Willie
Whitmore, Fied Cute, Jamas Simpson,
Willie Oby, Fred Bushy.
North Primary; £. M. Maxwell;
Teacher.—Grnc'c Noble, Josie Dow,
Blanche Hayden, May £sty, LonieCobb,
Blanche Smith, Milly Dunbar, Harry
Dollny, Oscar Smiley, Sidney Gallert,
Charlie Vigue, George Simpson, Ralph
Hulway.
So. Primary; Ada Stevens, Teacher.—'
Frank Drummond, Carrie Davis, Eddie
Dow, Maiiel Field. Maggie llongheoa,
Wallace Heath, Adolbert Heath, Eddie
Hanson, Knipb Lincoln, Francis SlcFaddon, Wyman Moor, Gem-go Proctor,
George Peokham, Lena SnwtoMo, Nina
Vose, Barnard Waugh. Charlie Willey.
So. Intermixliate; Klizabelh H. Ste
vens, Teiicher.—Mamie Bouchan, Biu»
Biittoi field, Kiiima Knautf, Sadie Nyc/
Oerllo Parker, Florence Peacock, Leura'
I’ressy, Fred Clark, Allx-rt Ellis, Willie
Hayhurst, Fred Hayward, Monty Jordan/
Ilerbi rl I'nic.
North Inlernu-diato ; Vesta W. Flagg,
Tcscher.—Maud F. Simpson, Annie 8.
U.sbunic, Jennie S. Barry, Clara M. Hul
way, Fannie F. Gnileri, Mamie I.. Brackcit. Ora (i. Richardson, Carrie B. Rich-e
ardsmi, Susie T. Fogarty.
Grammar School; Alice V. Drummond,
Teacher. — Willnnl Junes, Willie Bushy,
Albert BHluntiiie, Sadie Pratt, Nettiv
lludgdou, Harrle Parmenter, A'daMcNcl'iy, Charles Rk-liardson, Allwrt Philltps>
Charles Spciiccr.
Absent only one half day.—Georgia'
I’otllu, Alice Puttie, Augustine Smiley.
Temple St. Primary ; Georgia Farring
ton. Teacher.—Sherman Ouemey, I/cna
Talouse, ■loscphlne Lambert, Caddie
Simpson, Frank Le.-senu.
tirauiuiar School; Carrie E. Fuller,
Teaclicr.—Cliarics Proctor, Frank Smith,
Nellio Mitelicll, Kate C’alwny, Edward
Crosby, Frank Plummor, Emma Nye,
Lizzie KnsufT, Evie Dow, Charles Blunt
HIgli Seliool.—Herbert Marsloa, PcrcyR. Dow, Gi-orgu H. Dow, Frank L. Gur
ney, George U. Luivis, John .McLaughlin,
Willie Garland, James P. Fogarty, Willie
I. Chase, Jeimiu D. S.ivngn, Martha .k.
B.ili'uliue, Huliiu B. Morse, Florciiee B.
Tileumb, l.uey M. Jacoos, Annie K.
Di'umiiioii'l, Bessie A. Mortimer, Eiuuia
A. Hialgdim, Nettle A. Page, Mary A.
Morse, Addle F. True, Eva B. Mitchell,
Jennie Smiley, luez M. Raynor, Mary
E. Matthews, Ha'tie M. Pariuenter,
Winnie 11. Brooks. Lillian £. Jones,.
Tlie lollowiiig have either been absent
only one half day or during a p.art or the
whole of that very stormy blondsy:
Alice C. Williams; Mattie E. Drumniond, Willie G. Hallowell, Frank Weeks,.
Charlie Chase, Fred T. blason, Ji., Hortense Low, Ka'u B. Eilwards, Grace A.
Wormell, Fred Pago, Mabel A. Soule,
Alice J. Hiiydeii, Lizzie A. Manley.

A Nev* Yorker who know, all about canarie.,;
|||c ^atMbillc ^all.
I gives each of his birda *‘a piece of white potato
The CbxTORT,
illustrated IJlftga- '"lea, a week and aa apple once a week, at
sine for the people preeentM s mid-winter num!
<f^iJriminal Pi^cncet a Specially,
DAN’LR. WINO
her with a new cover and very attrmutive con- * B(Uifunon*n Botanic Balsam U compounded , EPH.MkXHAM.
ienU, aa follows:—
{ of the best nsturid heHling extrecis ol BHrk, j
EDITOneAKD rBOMilEIOES.
WHAT DOES IT MATTER!
A froniitpieoe portrait of George W. Cable, !
Gum! in the world. It is a !afe snd |
with an socutnpanying artiolo by George £. <f^Hi^ble medicine, pleaeani to the taste, and i
It inattera little where 1 waa born,
Waring, Jr.; The Tile Club Ashore; Brother ,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and Croup.
Of if ray parent* were rich or poor;
I3*“\Vondcr if tUerc; really la a seaStolz’a
Beat—a piotareaquo description of the |
36 and 76 cts.
'
Whether they shrank at the oidd world's scorn
Moravian settlement at Bethlehem, Pa.; Ks- 1 At a reunion of the Armv of Northern Vlr- • flurpent, altor all ? That reliable paper,
Or walked in the pride of wealth secure;
But whether I iWe an honest raaii,
mer.uda, a pUy in Cuur acta, b^lt'ranoes Hodg- ginia Saturday night, .lefferaon Davis in a tho Calui.s Times, ihlnkH there U odo in
WATERVILLE.
aon Burnett and W. H. Gillette; The Superla-. speech Bald that the lost ca use was not lost but
T A*?**
inUgrity hrm in my clutch,
that viciniiy. It was first seen by **£.
tire, by Relph tValdu Kmucsim; DEniel'Web- steeping.
I tell you, brother, plain aa 1 am,
\. ITaa been In ronatanC
eter, by W. C. Wilkineon; The 1‘hidiun .Ygeiif
It matters much I
"F
xmaix Complaints.*'—Dr. R. V. Pierce, Hall and a companion,** and their re|>ort
Sculpture, by Lucy W. Mitchell; Frederick W.
^
uae by the |>ublio
It matters little how long I stay
ItoberlKin, by Arthur Peiirhyn Stanley, with Buflfalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir—I write to tell you liaa led to tho discovery of the track of
has done
111 a world of sormw, sin and care;
Ipi
porirait and autograph; SiKnifieant AapectH what your "Favorite Prescription**
the Horponl, un his way Iroin Chain Lake
fpr over twenty yeara
Whether in votith I ani called away,
of the Atlanta Expoaitiun, by Edward Atkin, for me. 1 hiul been a great sufferer from female
Dealer in Firal-clasg Mutical Instru
complaint^,
e?>pecially
''dragging
down,**
for to a bog, atliird of amite. **The pat^ is
Or live till my bones and pate are bare;
aon; A MiHlern luatanoe, by W.D. Howella,
*>011
U
thn
brat
preparation
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
But whether 1 do the best I can
ooutinucd; The I’rupuaed National Literary over SIX yenrs, during much ofthe time unabla sinuous,** says the Tiinee, similar to that
To soften the weight of adversity‘a touch
manner.
Building; Ihrongh One Adminialration, by tn work. Ipsid out hundreds of dollars with
i*ver invented for JlESTOll*
Od the faded cheek of my fellow man,
Franoea Hodgaoii lliurnett, oontiimeU; Euphe- out any benrfit till 1 took Ihree bottles of the nmde by a snake, and is from four to four
WATEKVILLE, ME.
I-NO
Glt.VY
HAIIl
TO
IT.S
|||
StatO
It matters much!
mia amoug,tbe Pvlioane, by Frank It. Suick- '•Favorite Prencrlptlon,’* nnd I never had Any
Addrei. at Fcrclral*. Book .Store.
ton: with the n-.ual well liheii (lep.irtmouU— thing do me so much good in tny Ufa. 1 advise aud oue*lmir t'cet v ido, and measuring^
It
matters
little
where
be
my
grave,
YoirTuruL coi,OR AND || Assayer
XupicM Ilf tbo Tune, Cominunioatioiia, Home every sick lady to iHke it.
from the top of the furrows of earth, two
On the laud or in the sea;
V mfe.
y L,“^
Mua. Fmii.y Rhoads. McBrides, Midi.
and Society, The Wnrld'a Work, llric-n llraa.
By purling brook, or 'ncath stormy wave,
Tiio
Good poetry ie ouniribnted by E. H. Steelman,
I suppose nil phrases of mere comp'imcnt and ono-liall and lliVce feet deep,
s^lj Ulicicist
it matters little or naught to me;
Kdith M. Thi>ma4, Maria Tlhimpiun, Amlrcw have their turn to be true. A man is occii«ion- distance bolwecn the curves is, by accu
But whether the Atigcl Death c<»mes down
It aiipplipfl tlio iiatnrnl
of llasa.
B. dKXton, ami li. W. Ungfollow.
I he num- ally grateful when he says "thank you.**—
And mark my brow with his loving touch;
fond nticl color to the hair
rate iiicasurenient, thirty feid, and ns
IxT is proliiHely nnd elegantly iliustrutctl. uiid [George Kliut.
nnd
As one that shall wear the victor's crown,
glanda without ataliiini; t):u
there IS an illustrate 1 acojunt ol the grt)WYoung and middle Aged men suffering from every snake makes three curves in mov
It
matters
much
!
leading
ing
spi»rt
of
Lawn
Tennis.
The
article
on
akin. It will inerraae and
nervous debility, preinnlure old age, loss of
Daniel Webatjr, and the one by Eraersini, will memory, Hud kiiofrhd svmptoms, should send ing, the tolnl length of I his creature must
Pbyeithicken the growth of the
attract special attention. This in one ot the lliree stamps for Part VII id piiinplite^s issued be not less thau ninety feet, and allow
ciacB
A Few Vekiial Ekiiobs.—The fallow best numbers of this excellent migaisioe ever
hair, prevent Ita blanching
by World's I'ispensnry Med.cal Associatiun.
Ofkicb in Punk'b Block.
endorse
ing exanipies ol the more conioion errors issued, *»nU that is saying much.
and falling ofT, and thus
ing for the iM'iid of the body and the
buffalo, N. Y.
ir.
the use of words are taken Ironi "The
Tublishcd by the Gentury Companv. New
and
A.VKUT ItALDNKSS.
erect portion seen by Mr. Hall, probably
Tis heaven alone that is given nwav,
York City, at
u year.
Verbalist,”
by
Mi\
Allred
Ayres:
reconi' 1 is only God may be had lor the Asking.
over one hn’ulrcd leot.”
Accoid, forgive; as, "the information Xhk Solkctic Magazine of Foreig^u
— I.uwell.
HRS. €. W. CiOODWlNf,
mond it
It ciirca Iti'hlng, ICrup*
was
.accorded
him.”
Just at Ibis point—not the tail but the
Josh Bilunos Hkard FroM.
tiona and DundrtifT. Aa n
Literature for February has the ftpll»>wing
TKACRER OF
as a
Aggravate, for irritate; to aggravate varied and interesting UD'e of cniitcnU : The
Newpoiit, R. I., Aug. 11,-1880
HAIR PRESSING It la very
head—we want t'6 attach n po tscript to
great
is
to
make
worse.
Dear
Biders^l
am
here
trying
lo
breathe
in
Soientifio
Evidence
ot
Urganio
Kvulutiun,
by
dcHlrable, giving the hair n
triumph
George J. Rom.ines; Goship of an Old Book- all the salt of the ocean, and having been a the Tiini*> e>limatcs, as this Beiq)ent is
Allude to, for refer to or mention.
allkfii aoftneaa which all
for more than a year with a refraclorv not unlikely to be heard from again. As
in medi
As, lot lliat; ‘•not as I know,” fur Worm, by VV. J.ThomHj Uf Mistiikea—AC.m- sufferer
a<linirc. It hecita tho head
.RiaiDKNCK—Corner or Klm and Berino Sth.
aoiatery
Essay, A. K. il. B.; Country Life tn liver, I WAH induced to mix Hop Bitters with
"not that I know.”
cine.
clean, awoetand healthy.
I^'Li I**-rt il } Dangers from Comets, by the aea gale, hthI have found tlie tincture a glo. this is the largest snake ever moa.suivd
Avocation, for vocation; a man's VO- Bicliard A. Fr*»cu»r, Beceiit IMiasoM ot JutiaiA- rious rcHulr. • * • | hnie been greailv
cation is his bu incss; avocations nre phoUU, by Dr. llermaim Adler; W.»rds of Wis helped hy the Bitters, and am not aiiHid to »ny by any n liable journalist. It may ^afely
be taken ns a leptcEetitaitto crillcr—a
dom trom Goethe ; George Oolmau, Elder and so. Yours without a struggle,
things lb It employ liim incidentally.
Josh i illixos.
Yonngcr; The * Ecoeutnoitics * of the Uich;
B:danec, for rest or remaiiidur.
tlH»roughbreil—descciuled directly Irom
La Caute^ des Feuiiles, from the French ot
How
many
lesions
of
faith
and
beauty
Ive
Character, for rrpiitation; one may M.illev<fye; Kith and Kin, a novel, by JesHiu
lote If there were no Winter In our veer. the first of his race on recopd. Now, as
WATERmLE, me:
liavo a good reputation, hut a bad cliar- Fothergdl, author of The First Violin ; A D ly should
— I T. W. HiggiiiKon.
At Bank, Went Waterville, every Saturday.
men in those days lived to bo from 800
ut the British Museum lUNuling B«/om; A 8eltaelcr, and the two words should never
A complAint of long standing—The shop
ilelp Biiciety; Social Blagues—Jabber; I tirce
IGOO^-ywars old, and the "giauls iu Hie
confounded.
> s.girls.—[Lowell
Citizen.
Burdens; 1 he Adventures of a War Corre Dangerous, for in dnnger; a sick man pondent;
ChrUtmas Song; Literorv Niiticen;
Itchiiig PiLKs-Symptoms and Cuiiks.— land'* grew io be Irom 15 to 18 feet high ;
is sonietinics most absurdly said to be Foreign Literary Notes ; Science acd Art, and I he symptoms are muiature, like perspiratiiMi. and as human degeneration has come
dangerous, when it is only lii'ennt that Misceiinny.
intense itching, i created by scratching, very
will change tho beard to a ItUOWN or
the poor fellow is himself in danger—a Fublished by E. U. Polton A Co., 25 Bond distressing, particularly mI night, as if pin worms down to “three .score and ten’* and five
, RLACK at dlarrctlon. Itclng in one
Office in Waterrllle Bank
Street, New York, ut 4s5 a year; uiiigle copy, 45 were crawling in and about the rectum; the feet nine, thin Chain Lake serpent's an
very
difterent
thing.
Building.*
trial nubncription for three months, q*!. private pans are sometimcjitlVccted; il allowed
I preparation It la easily applied, nnd
Demean, lor debase, disgrace or ham CMits;
riiit nutfufine gives tho cream of foreign pe- toco.itiiiuo very senou* results may f-dlow. cestor, that da'died with our anecbtor of
^MAIN ST.........................WATKRVILLE.
proclticea a permanent color that will
hie. To deraetin one’s sell is merely to riojiie.il liter.itui'G.
Dr. Swayne'a All-Healing Ointment ” in a
that periixl, must have been some two
not waah olT.
behave one’s seif, whether welt or ill.
pleasAiitsure enre. Also for I etter, Itch, Salt
3^Collectlng a ipecUIty.
Lippi.scott’s Magazine for February Kheum, Scnhl Head, KrysipulHs, Barber’s Itch, liundred feel tall 1 Very well, if the girl
Dirt,
fur
earth
or
lotim.
PRErAREl) 11V
opeue with an illiisiratcd article on the Uulf Blotches, all Scaly, Uru ly, Cutaneous KrupDonate, for give.
Mr. Barton D. Jones was sent by the lions. Price uU cts. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent alluded to was of lelalivo pnqiortion,
i:. 11.
Exeeiile, for hang, as applied to the L^uat,
M
Secretary of Uic Interior to examine tho gov by mail to any add.'oss un receipt ol price in
Sold by all Dea'ers fn M.‘dic'ne.
criminal. It is the seatence, not the ernment lands in that regitin, and the intorinu* currency, nr three cent postage htiimps. Pre which is to be admitted. If the gallant
man, that is executed.
tiim he gives is novel aud interenting Dr. pared only by Dr. Swayno iV Son, 330 North serpent “dropped uiKin one knee,*' us he
Healthy, for wholesome; an onion Felix L. 0»wuid has another uniole on Ani Sixth Street, Fhilulelphia, Pa.,vo whom lettern should, Ida [leiauasive whisjMivs might
PUESIX BEOClJ,
should be liddreaseii. Sold br all proiniueni
plant may he healthy, hut when you pick mal Pets, enlivened wish anecdote uiid charm- druggists.
reach her ears at Jiiot about one liuudred
*
lv.37.
uig y ilIUHtraU^d, The Cjpouie of Derne, by
WATERVILLE, iMAINE.
an onion there is no morn healthiness or Charles
Burr T«Kjd, revive-* un Almost forgot
con catch a cold now. 1 he trouble and fifty feel from the ground,
A tall
nidiealtliiiH'ss to llial. although it may or ten episode ill Amerio.in bU'tory,—the expidi- Is Anybody
lo let go, like he man who caiiglit the bear.
may not be wholesome as an article of tion agaiiiAt I'ripoii under General William No advise our renders to keep u buttle of Dr. girl was that aiieesl<>r ofours 1 Now il
Eaton, whose letters and diaiie-i, na cited in Butl'A Cougli S^riip handy.
food.
the apple-tree—But you say we are beat
the article, be.ir testimtmy to the udventurous
Illy, lor ill.
On I'liiuTY Day’s Ikial.—We will scud Dr ing Ingersol! I’o-dibly, but we are not
--------------------------—------------------------ --spirit in wnicb tho enteiprise wa.-! conceived
Inaugurate, for begin.
and the difficulties amid which it woi sirried Dye's Celebrated Electru-Voitaio Belts And
lyrUe newspaper quarrel over tlie re-AND AUCTIONKKR,
Kids, tor kid gloves.
on An atternoon in Borne, and a froutier other Kleciric Aj pliHnees on inal for thirty beating the Calais Times--ihougb we
mains ol the little unpleasantness betweenske oh, lor laife, by Helen Campbell, are high davs to young men and older persui.g wlio are might be if wc kept un.
Av.d r«#. Bank liVk..........WATSRVILLE, ME
Leain, lor tcaeb.
affiicted with Nervous Debilily, Lost VHalily,
ly readable papei-s.
—
------ -- ' —
Liable,
for
likely
or
apt.
Gov.
Plaisted and Ids eouncil, promises
City and Country Property Bougtit,
As iisUdl, a large amount of space is de etc., gu iranteeing sbeedy reii*!f and complete
Loan, for lend.
*"
igcd; HenuCotlected;Tenement!
4j6M«DdSxelian]
A House I-'aiui.—Tlie ile;iih of Dr. to convince tbo peoDle that a oreat fuss
voted tit fiction. Grant s Luck- by Mary Etta restoration oJ vigor and manhood. Also for
Seeurcid; Loan! negotiated, 8:c.
KUeumatism. Naor.iimu i yr»i..«u f*—- --■»
_J.|imUb for pantaloons, or (belter slillf tlPyi4lUJy.'*E/y‘M(vr.tuUv
di^aoae.s fiJustrated pamphlei sent free. Ad iue'iDS I’lkuly to prove n calamity lo the whic-huver party may have them to die*
Laeatfu, by^Marguie.. Hosier, arc ^urt and
~ I^. L. JONEN.
Partake, for c.it.
dress Vtiltaio Belt Co., Mnrshall. Mich. Iy20
eDterprisc of a lioiBC-hreciling farm, pre- peso of. Ill this case the fight hni beon
lively, while the second instalment oC dtcpheii
Plenty as au adjective, where plentiful Guthrie awiketia a strong interest nnd couWnHliinglon is bo have a paper called Com vioU'ly plaimeil ami partially duvolopcil lielwecu the Governor aud the uewspaODElSrTISX,
is meant.
tiins many Hdniirable touches. I'here are mon Sense. Like nil oilier now paper**, it wiL
WAIEEVILLE, ME.,
ill lliu Doctor’s iiilcrest. A lUtIo while uers instead ol Iho council; tlie latter
Real, for verv ; ns "real nice,” "real ptK'ins by Bose Terry C>oke. Oarl itta Perry, fill A want long fe<t In its own noigliborlio.id.
and Charles L. Hildreth, and many interest
Kkscuku Fhom DtCATii —Ail iain
Cough hefore Ibe clcalh of Victor, Dr. Roberts body liaving surrendered without a shot,
pretty. ’
Oi^ick: Front room! over Waterville Sft'ing*
ing
papers
in
the
editorial
departments.
lin
ot
SuiiUTVille,
M
h
8
s
.,
pays:—In
the
fail
«*l
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Ait ya
Ueside, fiTlivo; rcsidt'ucr for house.
Publinbcd by J. B. LippincoU A Co., Phila lo70 I waa taken wiih bleeding of the iungn joineil interest with a {'entlcman of cap leaving tho newspapers still gnawing: at
iIovkh: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to d I . M
orrtcK; tlovKH
Kelirc, for go to beil.
delphia, at ^3.00 a year.
»et on Uubber, Gold
^
followed by a eeveiecouglu 1 lust my appetite ital ill Uoston. anil purchased the well the great couslilulional bone. We are
ArtiOdai teeth aet
Sfldom or fvur, lor suUlom if ever or
platci. All work wa
and HcaIi nnd wa« conrined to my lieil. In 1877
iului:*tcred to all suitable
1 WHH admitted to the llospital. I he doctui.s known Tabor farm, lalcr the Wm. H. glad to tliiiik that one or two pugnaoioua
<0 seldom or never.
AX IDLE FOKT.
o
said 1 hiid a hole in my lung us liig as a had' 1‘earson farm, on tlie river roiwl in Vas- iiewsp:ipcrs aro ilglit, and that the coun
Some, for .somewhat; "she is some
'Tis
said
Itmt
when
the
nigiitingnle
dollar. At <iiie lime a report went around that
belter to day.”
ilis mate has louiid,
1 was de.iil. 1 gave up Impa, but ii friend told ..alboro', about a mile above the sl,ntion, cil surrenduied before they were beateu;
Stop, for stay ; "where nre you slop,
lie fills no more (he woodland deeps
me ol Jh\ [{iUiarn Halt's Balsam for Ote lo be used lor raising aud training liorscs.
ill which couviclion wo advise the papere
ping ?” This IS one of the vilest of Drill,
With songful sound.
Bungs. I got a bottle, when lo my surprise, I
cisnis.
commenced to feel Letter, and to-d.ty I feel At that time Victor win ranking a very lo slick to the light aud pass tbo balance
I sing ir t since 1 found mv love,.
l>etler liiaii for Ihree years past. 1 write this
Suiiimnns (the noun), fur sunimoiis
Is a l*oslLivc Cure
For, like the biril'-^,
hoping every one afflicted with diseased Inngp high reputation, both in his stock and lo tbo m-xl balcli of Domiu.allonn PlaU-'
(the
vet
li.)
My
heart
U
full
ot
bung
(oo
sweet,
r«r«1l lliMe l*altinil OamalaluU and WealdiossM
will lake Dr. WiUiotii Hall's
and be bis speed, and much ol Iho expected led never surrendeis, and his clinch with
Pl-ANS AND estimates MADE.
Too deep lor wuids.
Tlmse kind of apple.i, for that kind.
sorowmaa ta«Mrhc!i fcmal* poesistla"*
c iiviuced KuU cuitAaiuptiun can be cured. I
U trill curs ciillrsly Uie woist tormolFenistsCoro—T. H. ItuuEinaoN in lUrpir's Maguzine.
SHOP OX TEMPLE ST.
Transpire, for oeeiir.
^
can positively say that it has done more good succc.'^B seemed to depend upon him and the Judges indicates that be don’t know
vlsliiU, all ovarlsii troubles, Iiinsmmailoii and Ulcers
JOBI.kn D- HATDEN.
iNCRIASBjlOBItlimS.
Vulgar, for liiimotkvl or indecent.
One hundred tUt'n s iu n bottle, and every bot than all other medicine* ! have taken i*tnt:e tny his family. His anddeii death sioined at how.
tloQ, Fallitig aud IHHplRcstuoiiU, aiidtlio eonwqnent
lyil
WilhoiiB. fur unless.
tle makes a cure. Price one dudar. '*EuxiB sickness.
Splual WsskiieM, aud Is iwrtlcuisrly adsiitsd to Ihs
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It retuoras falirtiiess, llmtulaiicy, destroysalt craving large wholesale lirm in Mew York
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Henuy’s Cahbolic Salve is the best Halve for
Take Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral to slop your
two or more pages each, filled 'with
for sUimdants, and rellevea vtaakiteaa of iba stomach. (.M< s-r . Iveson, Blakeuian, T ylor &
OFFICE In Barren's New Building.
Colds, Coughs ami Bronchial Afieeiions belorc Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet ed effort tliat tbo result promises to pusli
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Tltst feeltiig of bearing dnwn, causing pain, weight
1 he Yonkers G >tvlte thinks that nut only did counterfeits. Frlco 26 cents.
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bsnnony vritli tUo laws Hist govern lbs fcmslo system.
Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 233 NYe^tern Avenue,
For t)M> cursor Kidney Complaluls of altber sax IkJS of that place, and soon won the affec* Lynn, Mass , is rapidly acquiring an envitiblu best remedy for Dyspepila, Biliousness, .Mala tlie siK’cd of the sire, thu Doctor mode us lliough that was nut enough they throw
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of the mucous inembrniie, of the head and iiinis, enibruciiig some of thu best trot - Address them at 301 Washington Street.
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UVEIl TiIJA Tliey cure cousUpatlon, bUlousueas^
(he pair lell Skowhegan with the good saparida. made in Lowell, Musa.
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5$liaviu8^ or Hair
bearding ltou.se. The young wile soon only known remefiy. If utt' cied with Heart cleanse the iDularia and impurities fmin their tage. With some twenty clioice horses den Irom each other by the smoke, and
ll9*'t<IUUT CALLS .RnroreO from tb« office.
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Ingalls, Concord, N. H. Price 60c. advertised in our corumns. —[l*ost. 8ee other
UAIltBHSSBIMG BOOMS,
in Keuuebeo county, the farinera of fire, in which three freight trains had
a phial of uhler.il, and made a desperate and Sl.OO per bottle. For sale by druggists.
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Maine may look to this calablisbmenl each a largo Interest, was the latest reeffort to enil her miseries in death, hat It Is * timc-lionored custom in Quincy. Fla.,
WATKIlVILLB, ME.
“Oiiieruns to H fault** may be said of many
FINE GAKRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
I'hysiciau saved her.
to ••alute a newly married couple by firing a roeu. At least they are generous enough to for some of the bust results of tills class
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Tuttle at length learned that his
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Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel daughter
ot stuck breeding. This is the measure
was in Montreal, and arrived tle of life has fairly begun.
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uke.-Try Dr. Eton's Sulplmr
|i^The Reform Club had liardly its
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Satispactout.—Mf%. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Remedy for the prevention and cure of diphthe of success we most heartily hupo to sue
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for nervous nnd bilioua headaches, and have
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if
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magic.
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. Pure and Wholesome
see her ut a hotel, Shu hastened thither superior to any other medicine 1 have used, and bottle, 76 cbs.,or $6 per dozen. <«gents wanted.
CoLUV.—The annual exhibition ol thn idunt Darveau, i-x pruaident Hill pretiduil.
A. Is. SIcFADDBlV,
to tlnd her father iiwaitiiig Iter. The ciiii recommend them to any one reqoiriug ~ For Beinedy or circular address Dr. Kae, Gen senior class occurred in tlie Baptist A good course of remarks was secured,
eral Ageutf No. 1338, Broadway, New York
meeting was a glad one fur her. hut In cure for biliousness. Frhe $1.00.
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Cliurch last Friday evening with the fol amoog tho fipeakers being Rev. Mr. FolCity.
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her wasted and poorly clad lorm the For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cote & Co.
If Gsear Wilde ventures a visit to B> aton he
A scienbist claims to have discovered a kind lowing programme:—
tle, Mr. W. H. Nichols, now of Calais,
father hardly recognized the laaghiag, will
that the people think more of beaus of waip that does*ut sting, lie must have had
happy girl, who hut a few mouths ago tlian find
-Greek Version from the Lstln of Sallust,
Messrs Hill, Dunn, Emery, Sawyer,
lilies.
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U. W. ilausun.
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CANDY FACTORY.
A pure, wholesome distillation of witch hazel,
O, J. True.
Orders promptly Ailed at Lowest Harkst Prices Uai'ick, alias Romayn, was brought face trieh various remedies for ilte piles but found Araeriouii pine, Canada fir, mangold, c’over
secured to Hie pli-<lxe.
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Orders for
By the explosion of powdey coucotsieii
edged that he had a wile and three which entirely cured me after a few applica ces of balsam anu of pint. Such is Banford's
tb. ii. Owen.
Uadlcol Cure for Catarrh. Complete treatment
The Future of Am>rlean Polllice,
children living in Flaintlelil, M. J., and tions.*’
in a stick of w^l. In lAswiston, on ModFor sale In Waterville by L. J. Oote A Go.
for $1 00
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said lie had been eompelled by Miss It may be right occasionally to lake a bull
-Latin Version from lbs Greek of Aicbliiss, day, everything in tlie room was deiuoL
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Pairfleld, JtCe.
Tuttle’s beauty lo marry her. Having by the horns, but it is always well lo ksep in
tA. 1 Noblo.
For future delivery solicited.
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Art snd History,
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-Knglith Version, from tho French ol slira- ting by the stove was probably family
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Mr. bwinburuu in Ills early days call
The American Negro,
tW. E Perry.
ageul iu the affair,
A fasbiou writer says *'reiied figures** pre*
A X eiiver paper records the fact that a dozen
Culture eud Civilizailon of Spain under tbs
ed Mr. Daulu Uoasuti maater, nnd the duce
Office over Tlooido National Bank.
**n excellent cff'cct. Well, that depends; *£$* Mre worth more In that market ihun the
Arabs,
M. C, Marin.
Mh. James Cunoaxiiom, wlioui some
achievements of this I'eiveol disciple H tbev are on n check, they sometimes produce heu which laid them.
-Junior I'srts, fEzeutsd.
called forth from the elder liuel a very the edfact of sendiug the raiser to btaie prisoo.
Mannfaetorer and Repairer of
of our readers will remember as clerk at
A
lways RiiruKaHtao.—A delicious odor Is
The niusio for Ibe ocoaslun was made
happy pun. "There is no duubt,” said The Dead Cakxot as BAitzo, nor U your imparled by Flurestuu Uolugna, wliiuh it always
tbe Williams House twelve or flltueu
furniture and fancy wood
Mr. UuBseti, '‘that Swinburne is a born lungs are badly wulsd away uan yoD be c'urad rotreabiog, no matter how Irby Temple 8t. Choir.
(leeiy used.
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if............................................................
l>r. Flarcc's "Uoldan Madloal
poet—t>o«(a nascitur,—but, unfortunate by tbe oie of
Food and Health maintaliii that the maoufacUiwo-ery." 11 it, bowav«r, unsqualad as a
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ly, in bis case, nonJIC tor publioatiun.'' Ionic,
Look out for your harne-ucu, robes nnd Franuisco, Cal.
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Unbrellaa and Parasols mended.
Thu river at llallowi)ll, Uurdiuor and
OvviceHoue: From Bio 12 A, 1C, End from
The Maine Board ol Agriculture clos ouughe, ooldi, and iiioiplent coosumptian, far •old to children i,, simply a lump of while eariu
AMhop East Taaiplo-st., WatervilU.
3to«P. W.
ed ita annual meeting at the State House, •urpaeaing In efficacy cud liTcr oil. Send two mods iitrsoli-e lo Uie eye with arsenioal paint trips abroad, but at your owo stabica whI Uiehiuond is alive ^Dflt lut-u harvesting
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Job Carpenters.

“ M. D. JOHNSON,

George Jewell,

Lmry, Boariliiii[& Baiting Statile
MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,
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CANDY
Hade Fresh Every Day at
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COAL AND WOOD
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
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THOMAS SMART,

H. F BENSON, M. D.
Physician A Surgeon,

D. F. WING,

TA:3:.TDBit]^a:iST.
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Wa.XBXtVIZ.Z.E-

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
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NATURE’S REMEDIES DAVID BALLERT.

IC«‘a<l (li«‘
A Valuable Medicine and a Sure. Cure
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Coughs, Colds and
Scrofula Humor-

OUR ANNUAL

Mark Doivn Sale

OF
'rnr; CIITICUHA ■fKK.CI'.MKN'T, for llio cure
now lit Wilton.
I/iWiKtoM, Au(>niii,
of Hlitii. •Scalp, fintl HIchhI IHrpari’R, cohrUIh
(trti\UiK'r» Ao^uiita, WnU rvlllc* Skowluj .'itstomrnt or Mr. Wnhilnuloft Monroe, of Cnisklll, InI iho
Iniorimi iiro of (hillcnra UoRotvi’iil, Ihu new
tii-ei'ii C'lunly, New York.
gaii, and llii.i viIhi«;o liavo been in view
blood purillor, aniUho exicrnul urc of Cmtcnrft
Coiijfli Myriip.
“ For mnny yunrH I hnf! Btifforcd from a com- aud C'ultcura .Soup, the groat Rkin euros.
by Mr. Holt, who bus scltlcd Ibo miUtor
TblR medicine Ii madoof pure UiKitii ami Herb".
*0' P'*’‘'*''*^**'K
Dtinn Kd;io 'Pool plaint wlilcli the* l*liyrlrlana called (iravul, I had
lltMid wlniltlie peoplr of our Slate xiiy.
Ask >oar
liiu late scosion of llio roiirt, ii cnsu woh on«; roinpHi'o itH I'ourHo ol .siuily as o|vrii I Co. tin ir lower dam—llio onu bnill foiikj employ»’,l fom« of Uiu
notad doctorM wlltiout
DnigglxlR for tnU medleliie. Take no oUiur.
Wilt McDonald,Doarborn Ht.. Chicago .T. .1. Maiiku a Co., AngoRta, Me.:
illairt- obt:dntn(( any permanent relief, and for a Io»>k grfttofuly
liW<l thol UaiI jiroviooHly i-xcitwl consi.l • in Ibi; catidit^iiu; for iHlil 2, with tli it,, t wrWo jtjarii j\;»o l)y Kinrtfion
ncknowlodgi’B a CiiYo of .Salt lUiemn on
wfT.t, HH iNAUrtHrtk'rRD
I ha\e been Iroubletl with flyBpep«ln for nearly
'I hu price paid wiiH aIwuL $0,IXK). time my raao wna reifaVdod ai hopeloas. All wim In-afl, iH’ck, fiicp, annH and legR, f«r RONcntot’ii
rroljlc liitonMi.
Tlirue ycurs ago a given liort'tolorr, ainl tin; pioul of
lout imiUtb,
three yearn, bearing of your ineulelne................*
Mlidcnn'nt will rradily appuar.
'I'ho I A haniiiK r shop with a capacity of ciglit< knew the clrcumKtsrideH aniil I mnsl die. Finally ypurRi not ahh» to walk nxouptoii lnind« and kiu-uR i* look^me
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............
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•
wrnllliy widow, Mrs. Koalrr, loft
foronrynxr; not nblc to hqlp hluiRidf for eight ed two bottleR flnce, and gratefully rerominend H
clmngch tlinl have occurred in the eourse e(-N trip hamnters will be commcni-ed in iny wife Indnccd m6 to try u bottle t)f Dr. Ken- yeara;
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------- --------- 4^*^---------------made tliis preparatory selinol onu of Hie to tbo homo to which ho had always been
liave a grand eoiieeri ami liall at Town Austria lias been eompoHeil to pour ;i
below. •
The most I'ovvcrfiil,
QTAt the annu.il meeting of the Uni l.rsi ill New Eiigl.-iiid. Tlie eiidowiiieiil, Inilliful. Here, with mingled hope aud
ilatl
on
the
I7th
of
.Mnreii,
next.
.‘
V
largo body of iroops into Iho proi moo, Poiictpiitfiig and I'tiiii-rcliciiifi'
tarian Boclely, on Monday evening, ad- so gonereiisly |;rovid,.,d by Gov. Colinrii, rosignatioii, looking ebeoifully from
List of seliolars not absent a single hall eom. of arrangemenlH wero nppointeil lo
and ligliting is still going on ; llio Irniihlo remedy ever devised by man.
It
lias enabled Dr. Hannm to inerease the
joiirned from the Monday evening pre liuiiiber ol bis Iis.'isiiuils. But (lie Iiisti' day to day to Hie result he knew lo bo day in Webb Seliool District, Della A. go aliea^i and do ail business in eemieelion is Halt the Uiiristians wore e.xempt from soothes Pain, it allays inHammation,
witli
Hie
linll,
consisting
ol
Hie
loHowing
mililaiy
aerviee
under
Turkisli
rulo,
and
▼Ions, it was voted to continue to Ucv. late iicerls a new and larger building. nearer and nearer, ho .seemed gradually Morse, Tciielier:--------------- j— gentlemen
.Messrs. Kellelmi*, MOralli, SI) do not liiko kindly to it under Ans- It heals Wounds, and it cures-----Laura Daleiitine, Urvie Gnptill, Ernest Bari) , Cr.dty, Callery and Fardy.
Mr. Itcllows tho same salary as in past We triiBl I bat some geiierou.s patron ol to let go of life, till the final willing
RIIEU3IATISM,
No
leaniing will soon see Hint lids need is
Penney, Arthur Penney, liiriell Pease, iloubl Hie oecasion will be a grand uU'.iir. Irian sway, wliilo llio Mus.sulmen scorn
years.
The report of the Iroasnrer. supplied. Tlie old building and the lot closing of his eyes to open beyond llio
Sc I .a t i c a T.iiinlmgo, S c a I cl r ,
lo servo under Uhrisli;in ollieers.
Frank Pease.
l{|ii'iis, .Still Joints, Oats, SwcUE. L. Geleliell, showed the society on w liieli it stands slieuUI be soUl, and veil. Having tasted life eurueally and
Tile soil of Hon. S. C. StrnnI, ivlio iiip, i' cost bites, Qnlnstiy, Salt
l3'*Tlio lost ol Hie snow-slides from
An oflK'ial nuHen in nnotlior coliinin,
nearly outofdebt. (ho year looiid Feb. 1. upon ampler groiinils Hieru sliould be faithfully, euiilciidiiig manfully aguiurl
was so seriously iiijureil atBoivdoiii Uol UIioiiiii, Itch, .S|irniii.s, Oinils, and
Boutollu B1 ok look placj this morning logo and ill eousequeneo is parlially
Appointed for Prudential Committee, erected a building wliieli sliull beau hon Us adversities, lie left it clieei lully and announces I’rcs’t Uubbins’s probable leor In the llapHsts of .Maiiio.
just before ten o’clock. It is now safe hlind, has relainod A. A. Siront, Esq., Tmuiicmoss I'l-om any cause. Suf
lirenicnt
from
Colbj’
University,
on
aeMra. John Ware, sen., L. E. Thayer. (J.
liopefnily, —leaving an e.xaiiijile tImt
ferers from
eounlof tailing boallb. The Bo-.ml ol to walk on that side or to liitcli horses .ind Attorney General U. B. Uleiives to
Till-; Anoisr.c DisTinur hVisisTBUiAl. needs but fuv/ nmciidmeiits.
A. iMiilli|>s, Dr. Pulsifur, C. H. MeFadI*ATN IN THE BACK,
I'oiiiluet the civil suiLuow pending in the
there.
[Tho
Lewiston
lawsuit
lor
damAssoeiATiON.—The meeting was opened
Trusteo.-i, ns wull as tho I’residonl’s Imdan, Mis. E. U Ocleliell, aud Mra. Dr.
Siipremn Uourt in Uumherliuid emiiity Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Monday evening at Hie Methodist ehureli
I'yTho re appoiiilment of Jlr. II. H. niediato frieud.s, bare for some time been .-igo dono a l.ulj- by snow slide, i,soji tri.H
agaiuttthu stndeiils elmrged willi the Breasts, eoiitraotod OorrLs, Neu
Ibis week.]
Piilaifor.
by a Bueial religions service couducted Poreival, of Walerville, to Ids former
--- -------------- ---I'oiKmi.ssion of the assault. This iiidi- ralgia, Daisy or (Uslucated limbs;
iippreliensivo of this result, as ho has for
Ifesolutions wero adopted expressive by Uev. John Allen (Camp Meeting
Exlnt meetings have been conlimiod in eates a delermltieil ivud vigorous prose, and owners of liorsos, planters, me
post ot Mail agent between Bangor and
some months past felt obli^jed tu trust a
ol tho eoeiely’s uppreeialion of tho gen- John.) Tuesday morning Uev. M. E.
eutiou ol tho ease.
chanics, merchants and professional
King presented a well written eesay on Boston, is conlidonlly minonneed in tlie part of his oflieial duties to iissistunis. tho Baptist Vestry Ibis week, willi good
ofous tioiiatiiin of nn organ liy Mrs. "llevivtds, their Iinporluncu and the best
Ill the Spuyteii Duvvil disaster ease, men everywhere, unite in saying, that
papers. Tho reason why this announco- Wo hear nothin;' said of a successor; altendaneo notwilbslanding tho seveie
Ware, .and tendering their hearly thanks mi'Hiods of Condnetiiig them.” At 2 1‘.
Conductor
lliindloul,
of
tho
express
wcallur.
CENTAUB lilNIMENT
train, IcsHIlod that he thought his tiiliu
M. Ucv. A. W. I'ottle presented a paper muntlsa little premature is probably whether because tj^c Trustees nrc looking
for tho gifl.
on "Tho Diiciriiinl Standards In tho M. becauBO everybody is glad lo hear it- I'ur onu abroad, or uxpeol to tind onu
Tiik Maine I’iikss Assooiaito.n met in wns stopped liy some drunken passen brings relief when all other Lini
CF’Tlio Lewiston Joiirnal, alluding lo E. Cliurcli." At !) I*. M. Uev. Uoscoo Mr. Pereival has not jet received Ids eonveiiioutly nearer borne, remains to bo Portland this week. Win. B. Lsiiham, ger who applied the air brakes, mid this ments, Oils, F.xtracts and Embroca
is oorroboiiilod by others.
tions have failed.
the late onslaught U|ion tho rum shops in Snndurson read an cxeullent essay upon eredenlials, bat is assured of their speedy seen.
of the Maine Farmer, was eUosen Presi.
".Miraelos and Jlodorn Faith Cures.”
----'
------------—.
Oberlin, Ohio, and in St. Albans, Vt., Knell of these es-says was followed by arrival. This is a prompt move in Hie
The Supremo Court of the United
doiit, and Joseph Wood, ot Mount De
ijrT ho extreme cold weniber on Tues
Stiile.s decides that rogislerei’, bouils and j ,, lh’*'-__L’larke()n N. Potter died in New
says very justly, ‘‘If Hie olloil, often in- friendly ili.scnssions.
direction ot civil service reform.
Mr.
sert Herald, Secretary.
)rk, Monday, snrruunded by his luinily
stocks
of ono State iiniy
ooimtitution.
. be UOlIKtItUtlllll
Tlio interest of the mcHiliiig culminated Poreival hail hold the iippoiiitnient for day pievonted a full uttemleiieu nt tbe
tum|Kirnlu, wliieli stieh spasms of lompurWhullier State nnd piiy.'.ii'ians.
LS'Doii’t forget, ye sturdy farmers who ally taxed in aiiollior.
Tuesday uvuiiiiig in an able and seholnrmeeting
of
the
State
Temperance
Soeioly
aneo work involve, were put into a pa
ten or twelve year;-, but was removed
bonds are taxed, or are expressly exempt
ly Discourse by Uev. C. K. Muiigi-r on
Shaving Mugs & Brushes iu great ta«
liavo always stood lirmly by the N. IC. fiom taxation nt homo, tbo la'etin elth?r
llniH, tiretess and intelligent attempt at ‘•Tho Uoadjustmenl of (frtliodoxy to simply because somebody elso wanted iu Augusta; but probibitiun was well
Agricullur'al Society, to atteud tlio an case, the court tiohls, does not prevent riety nl I. H. Low's.
ropresontod
in
sueli
Icadursas
Niial
Dow,
educating public opinion, with tho view Liberal Tliouglit—Why and Why mil?” the place; no other reason being given.
nual meeting ou Tuesday iiltcruooii next them from being
, - taxed elsewhere,. for , An effort is U) bn made to raise B.$100,of bringing lo bear on necessary legisla The diaeourso wusdelivorud in thespeak- Healthy reeonsideraliou at licadipiartors Joshua Nye, T. K. Simonton, ll. W.’
Hio ri'iison that
‘ ■ no Stuto can exempt 000 endowment fund lor tlife agricnltufal
cr's ha' pieBt stylo and was a mroiig ar
Dunn, and others. Tho success of the at tho olllco of Treasurer Soule, uiiiler property
tion a cunseieiitious couvictiuii ol Iho gument in Invor ol tlio‘-lailli oncti do- calls fur his rcsturatiun—and everybody
[lerty from luxation out of its own ; college. Gov. Coburn offers $10,OOOand
post and tho discouragomcnls of the tho Mail oUlce. TUoro will bo need ol jurisdiction.
”
' siibseiiptions (ll $.5,000 qnd HiuAller saus
Inlamy ol tippling and selling Ihiuor, the iivered lo Ihu-Bniiits.”
says amen!
---------- -4«-»--------------present were well discussed,—suggest, overy man.
have been reeeivrd.
Voles of tliiuiks wore passed j tho discause of temjicrauco would bo better
Mu.
II
ekmon
S
tf
.
vkns
—sun
of
Mr.
A.
ing B loss of ground through tho iudifA MAsquEUADE B.vi.i. was held In
Tils Wogim’s.Fsiii: X’u^E, tWfiBff—
served. But In lieu of that Ibo sudden courso ol Mr. Mungvr was ruquestud for
publieiuiun, and tho uiouUug adjourned. P. Stevens—who kindly sent us that ami fercni.'O of prurcssed tcmiiernneo men.
wilicU liiifi pi'ovcd to bu tho bfc*8t ever in*
•dabb on the wbisKey inirenclimeiits is far
Town Hall last evuniug for Ibo benulit
able looking centipede Irom St. Louis, .V eommUloo was appointed to luqniru
vented, giving perfect siitisruetiun wher
belter than impotent inaction.’’
of tbe netvly organizud Walerville Band,
ever tried—is for siilo nt Paine & Han
what amendments or additional ciiaet- Mr. John Gibhs leader.
At the last regular meeting of Co. Is at bomu fur a sliorl Hiiie on a visit.
A HE yon aware Hint In your lilooil tho son’s, where it may bu oxsmined kIkI its
This Cuuiy Echo for February, tbo "H,” 2d Uog’t M. V. M., tho lollowliig
-L\- tnhit of icraliUa hnn n proiulneiit merits seen. .Farinqui and llnjlr wivfM,
Tiik CoeiiiKKGAZErrs:—tho title ol tho menlsaru necussary in ordur to ontiruly
last for tbo term, is an exeelleut iiumlier. preamble imd complimentary rcsolutiuns
■.S'Two
galhml
young
ladies—Misses
jilacur Thin I.s true of every Olio. Illslln- nnd nil vvlio hilvo to'dcSvilb bUltor, aro
united Uoekhuid papers—preseuts a suppruss tbo manufacturu nnd sale of in
Among llie readable uniclea is one on were unanimously adopted:
Nellio Mllliken and Helen Mender—gave blo nt any tlino.nii llio sllgtitont iirovocatlon, InvUed tu cb1L’.‘
I/.:
.i.V.
nlargo, handsome and well filled eight toxicating liquors in this Slate.
tu Uevelop itselt tu soma lunklloun dincano. ! Land TtiANSEKitS.— Fairlield—Abner
Fort llalifa.x by C. U. Wilson, ulass of
the social p;irly of tho season Monday
Wlicreas, The retlreineiit of our csteeiiioil page sliueet, that, in chiirgo of W. U.
Cuiisuiniitlon
and
many
oUier
illscssen,
are
Fikb in Bknton.—Tho house nnd out.
'81. Wo copy the following persumil Iiistriiot-ir, Alfred K. Adsnis, from the filttce of
evening, at the Bachelor home of Nat. outgmvrUis 0)1 HiUJni|turlt]C.aif gie IiIihmL. Hoxio lo Uhas. H. Hoxlo et nl., $1.
Oaiiluhi, lender, a .iiiliihle uppurluiiUr tii ex- Fuller as editor, is bound lo prosper. buildings of Crosby Hinds, Esq., weio
JIooii's Baiihai'Aiiii.i.a liiin n woiulertiit George W. Tpfkfo.Isjiwfii'piE. York, $40.
Items:—
Moitder, Esq.
preK. Iho reaiird In whicli we lield him ns a Porter & Fuller are the publishers.
power over all norotiilous troubles, as tlia re-1 Isadure E. York to Geo. W. York, $00.
destroyed
by
tiro
Ttiesdny
turenoon,
(althful
Slid
courteous
oDIeer,
therefuro
be
it
niarknnlo testiinoiitals wo have received'
*78.—A. C. Gelchcll biu received nn
iiimilsUikably prove.
Giiitkau.—Fiftoen minutes consulluKe.olved, 1 lint our sbieere thniik. nrc duo
nppoialmeot in Ibe bigb school at Wor and
Didn't Know It Was Loaiis:d.—This about 10 o’clock; supposed tu Imvo taken
Taiile Uut'LKrY—iu great var Icly b11'
are heicUy extended lo Mr. Adnmi, for the
cester, Muss.
Messrs. C. I. Iloon & Co.: acntleiiieii— styles liml prices so t|iat ^ p^y pq guitnble end impnriini manner In whieli he he. old uxcusu''was given by Jusepli IL W. from sparks tiom a neighbor’s cbhnuey tioii by Ihe Jury lesiilted iu a verdict ol
*
My.y.oynKv-’t
.sou
Im.s
always
lieen
'80.—C. B. Frye is tcucblug an evening nnifnrnily periornied his duties, end Ihnt we
lodging iu chips Iu Iho woodshed.
It guilly, on Wednesday afternoon. Thu troiitlcd- wall 'BcrotnUius Htinior; sores la eil—will 1)0 luuiid^iit^U. J. llpiisyn’s.
sincerely regret his determination tu retire from Flint, of Dartmoulh College, afterslicot
tcliool in Salem. .
Ids head dtSHliarglnR bom ids cars, and k ruunlng sow
the !).•«* ef Ms ear fiirtW)
ing his chissmate, Win. L. Howe, ol was discovered by Mrs. Hinds, wlib was charge ol Judge Cox occupied about two
Uev. Enoch Pond, D. 1^., ol Bangor
’81.-—H. B. Knox has resigned Ids po die Gunipeiiy,
years; Ms eyelids would fester and ulceratu,
Itesolvud, Thst he carries with him, on
liours, and was murkud by groat fairno.ss
itlono
in
tho
house
and
who
at
oncu
Imilsition ns ediior of tbo 0/c«< /•’alU (N. leaving
Portliiud,
(lie
other
day.
dlscliivriilng so that 1 waa oblieed to vvnsli Thfologieiil Seminary, died Sulutduy
the poiltluii he has so satlsfaetoiUy
..
.............. —.
llicm ojwii every ouornhig, Ida eyeliislies ^ iifieruooii, aged ‘J2.
If.) Free Frees tiiui Journal, uml lias Hlind, the legsrd and good wishes of all who
od a passing team and told tlie driver to andouudur. Each jurymau was culled
all coining out; ho w.is cxccedlnitly
Accepted (be prlnclpulsbii) of tbo high have received iiistruclluii fruin him.
A Town Meeting in WnlurviUe la lu let out tbe cattle from llio stables,* This indlvldiially, and idl answered guilly. nearly
dainty, roost of the time eating but two allfiit I OAKitiAeiK MAKEita will llud itl|‘ they
K. A. Liscuu,, Clerk.
not) grammar scliools in Enstmrt, MHlne.
Aday, WeworqvmahTe to Unit any- wuiit ill thulc lint'—whjsujy, spokutf, riuiSp
--------------- _ ----------- ----------gaily called lor next Moudify alleruoun, be did, except a horse and two hogs, "God will avenge tliis outrage I" ex- incali
Idng that had tho least effect upon Mm till
'81.r—Coburn has gone to Jiermuda for
AVe are Indebted to our old Iricnd, E. at one u'ulock,—the objent being the which were burned, tuguibcr with a new cluimud Guitcuu—nnd lio wns taken back Ijwtaping, 1876,w« giivfi himtw<>lH)tUe6of 'and Imrdwaro, tho boat ot OAoh kind, at
hU henUb.
" ___________
L. Smith, now of Suit Franoiseu, Cal., elucllun of uu Auditor of Aocuunts; (his
...........
..... bai
pliavtun, sleigh, wagon, hainosses, robes, tu jail. His counsel aro allowed a lew \u)
without n scar, oiid not a sore ii'i'hls head
Gi’‘Mr. and Mrs. i’ureival continue to for a pamphlet copy of “Caliiuruia ns
elVieu li&viug been vacated by tho ro- ItiO bushels of oats, 8 tons of bay, aud days in which to apply for new trial.
shico.
Sincerely ymira,
prosper in Ibeir evening school, tliougli It Is,” written by seventy of tho leading
lowor
ljl.i» legMtlHW.RItttv
Mrs. N. C. SAwnoRN,
movaluf auditor W. H. Nieliuls to Calais. 12 bushels of wheat.
No. 108 Morrlm.oek St., Isiwull, Masa. piissod a rusplutiun uulling upon tni
■WHon. E. F. Wohb, tho proposed
a much larger number ol pupils could
editors aud nuthors of the Gulden Slate
A oonsideralile portion of tlio furni successor of Gov. Plaistcd, is on the
"■VVqdo not ss A ruls.idlow ourselves to! raihviw cpimiilsstpuevs.lo ruwwt ki.lltlf
bu.auoommodated,
tsrMi's. Mary E. Tliuuipsun, wifu ol
use onr cditoi lal eulnmns to siwak of any prbliibltiag railw'kjw ftom idiolrti; *ff8h
for Iho
Call. It gives the full
ture in the house was saved, except in slroot again, and ut bis oUleo this morn
renu'iW wo advoiiUe, but wo feel wurranttd passes lo Stale utUcers,
Mr.
I.
VV.
Tlioiiiiispn,
watchiuau
ut
tUo
|y*TbQ Unilariaa Literary Club met est information of all parts of that won
saying a word for Itiwd’s Sarsaparilla.
tho kitchen, where it was consumed, to ing. Ho has been sulferiiig from rheu 111
S;irsapurlll» lias lieen known as a tfinedlal
Ameuu, the daughter ol the uhiel -of
Wednesday evening at Mrs. Ware's, on derful Stale, and ii largo m-ip, which ac Lockwood Mill, and sisior of I. S. Ab- gether with n largo pllu of wood. James
Aueiit
ceiitm lcs mid Is recoeuized by all
matism, nnd prudently enjoying a liltlo seliooNlor
of pi-acHco nsV vatimhle Idoml mn 1- tho Algerian rurult, is the great beiiiily
couipauicB it, gives it additional vnluu lo boll, Esq , died at her home ou I'loasaut
Silver-st.________
U,
Brown’s
buildings
standing
within
fler,
tits
|iut
ii|i
In
forms
of
iihnust
Inliidto
homo
comfort.
She appeal's to bo
Ihtise Boeking lufurmutieu lu ihU direc St., Wednesday furenoou, urter u brief
yai-lely, but Mos.si-a. timid & Co., (loiivell, III tho Arab tribes.
------------------------ — —
UepreseiUntlve DIngley has inlroduccd tion.
Mass.) wtio are thoruuKlily rellahlo pharma distinguislied ubovo all her rivals, uot
iUnuss, nutreganlod as fatal till a few four ibet ut one i>ulnt, wero saved. Loss
lyNolo tlio pniil of C. II. Phillibs & cists, have Mt npuii a remedy of niiiisual only lor her loveliness but for her aoestimated at $2,600; Insured $1,400 by
a bill into Congress reiiiuving tho duties
vatno. Certainly they l(iivo vonclieriL ot eumplislimuula' Uktiwilii^, Uelug .-l poetess
The iiominsHun of Niitbiin Wchb ns U. boura betoro Iter dcutb.* Sbu was u kind
Uu. fur u new and extensive livery sta cures
vylUvh we^now, to lib iigiit estitoupon sugar aud molasses.
8. Distrlel Judge tor tliu Dlatriet of Maine and loving wile an^ niuHier, nnd her Boothby & Sou, in Continental.
dlusry.‘>-i-<Htor»fo«v« lyeMyJounuu!!^
of lUMtiuiiii qrder, and fyr hut COUHJ8
ble on Union-St.,/neat' Elmwood Hotel.
has
been
eoiifirmed.
iu tliuf Held, wltero Mie takes 4>er'‘plaes
An anti-polygamy meeting, largely
sudden death la a dee)) uniietion’tu (he
Miss Eva Foster, who Is teaching muOAtiTi^R.—That oTd.hersu from Fiilrliy lier liHhpr’a side aud gallops fuarleesly
bereaved
husband
and
two
young
ehildCoi.bV.—-The students are out for a
kle in Fuil'Iield, will give a coucert (hsra Ueld fell into the liands of Hio “coui util
hiteuded, arss held in I’urtland unMuiuliiy
oil lier Arab cjursui', as Heel aud power,
tee,” and—he didn't go hack.
f- •‘k**. *ivoeittioM of sly: wesks.
'
V I'ou. Hor ago was 46 yrs. 10 months.
•eon.
”
ful as his own,
*'

Tie HoeseioU Bleoi Pmifier anJ

At WATKitvii.i.K.—At no Hmo In its
WATERVILLE...Jak. 27, 1832, lii'lnry lias Colliy L’liivevsily been so
Weil I'rovidefl willi Hie means ol doing
SiNOl-i.,tK liAWStiiT.—At Miifliiiis, ;il Hie work wliieli it was lii'sigiieil to ,|,, as
during Hie presi at aeadi-iiiii'al .|e ir. I,et

SALT RHEUM.

Wilier Heels

J

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,

PSORIASIS.

At a Great Reduction

SKIN DISEASE.

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

SKINllWdRST'

Cheaper than Rver.

CUTICURA

(astoria

Wei De Meyer

Sanford’s Radical Cure.

merit

HEREDITARY
SCROFULA.

HOOD’S SAHSAPAHILLA.

\

\

?t|3t I2?ntcrt)il!e iHnil — 3fln. 27, 1882.
' THC WATCmiE MMl,

In North Fairfield, Jan, 22. Mra, Joanna
R. Wclmtor, nge<t 73 yearn, widow j»f the late
Warren Welwiter.
INDKPBNUBNT family NKWSrAl’EU.
In No, VaaaalhonT, Jan. 25, Mrs. Hannah P,
Doe, wife <ff Levi I)i»c, ERq,, aged GO yearn, 1
l’OBI.I(raM> KT*»T F BIDAT,
month and 17 dnyH.
In Sidney, Jan. 25, Mta. Harriet Drnmniond.
il Phenix nlock........ Main Street, WnterviUt
wife of Albert Drummuml, aged 70 ycara ninl
One Lot nt 3,'S CentN.
H montha.
maxham“& wing,
(OPERAB.)
In Clinton, Jan. 17, Mina Lulu Hall, aged 19
This price is to close a small lot
ycara.
EiUtorsnnd Proprietors.
In IJiingor. J«n. 21, Charica Henry, aon of of 6, fij, Cjf, GJ and 7s.
Amirew J. an<l K. A. ItsKford, formerly t>f WaI rH. Maxiiam, Dah’i. R. Winotcrvllle, aged 10 yearn, 1 month ami 3 day«.
One liOt nt 45 CeiitM,
HIh rctnuinH were Imnight to thia place for
TR,KIII8.
.3 button, and nearly all shades and
burial.
P {• “TWO DOLLAlce A YBAB.
‘ !OS.
If pstds'notly.tn ndvoDce, |'1.76 per antititn
One Lot nt 05 OntN.
« UlNOLK doi'lKB VaVB CBBtB,
Jiimmry :J7, 1SS!3.
This price is to close the balance
rr^Rn paper discontinued until all arrearngen
A special Meeting of the Hoard of TriislecB will
^ are p»uK except »t the op’lonc.f thoipub- be he hi to Wttier\dle. iloom Ko. 10, ChampHn of tbo lot wo have been selling at
Hall, on
lishcrs.

Tuesdaj/^ ihc 1 Uh day of February,
PACT FtJN. FANCY & PHYSIC.

next, nt IV^i^^ck, A. M.
The President finds hlmaelf In bucIi a Plate of
health that un Immediate and liiiHl release from
the dutlcK of Ida ollice iteeins eRNontlid to Ida re
covery. 'I'he meeting hereby railed in (1) for the
purpose of taking Hueh i<tep-4 tu Huciirr n Hucceaaor
aa tuny be<leeniid nc'CCBeiiry; and (2) to a« o
whether the Hoard will make any change Iti tho
rules for tho tidmlnaion of rtlnaenls lo College.
Hy the Tro«l>1ent,

Aprnjnnf o( Mr. 0«car Wilde’s visit to this
country, the following conundrum hns been
pniiMHindeJ in tlie newapuners: •'WhowaHtho
fif*t ne^tlieteV OiveitupV Balaam’s nss. becrtuso the l.ord made him to (o) utter.”
HuMiiUGOKl> Again.—'I saw so much said
2w33
I'KUCIVAL HO.VNKV, Sc3.
about the merits of Hop Bitters, and my wife,
who was always doctoring, and never well,
teased me so urgently to get her some 1 con
€. .11,. rilll.I.lPM A €».
cluded to be humbugged again; and I am glad
1 did, for in less than two months* use of the
hitters my wife wait cured, nn<l she has remain
ed so for eighteen months since. 1 like suoh
hunihiigging.—H. T.,St. I’nul.—[Pioneer Tress
NEAR ELJIWOOl) HOTEL
A friend called upon Rossini one fine day and
found the master smoking. “Ah, that is good,'*
Union St, Wiitervillc, Maine.
said the friend, taking out his cigar case, ‘Since
JPorse Clipping Xcafly Done.
you don't object. ‘Turdon me,” replied tlie
FlmtCla'^a Tcama and Fair Trlcea. Special
iirtist. placidly,“Iho smoko of my own cigar
Kates
toX’nminerclal
'J'ravellera.
satisflei mo.”
F. H. l)MAKK*s SuKPimiNGS.—K. H. Drake.
»q-, Detroit. Mich,, hulfeied beyond all deicription trom a skin disease, which appeared
oa his hands, head and face, and nearly ilcstroyeil his eves. The most careful doctoring failed
ilS
to help iiim, and after all had failed he u^td the
Culicura Resolvent (blood purilier) internally,
AT MOULTON’S.
^uticura and Cuticura Soap (the great akin
cures) externally, and was cured, and hat rcinained perfectly well to this dayMaster—“What docs Gomldlac say about
brutes in the Pcale of beIngV” Scholar—“He
If It’B Liver Trouble, Con.^tlnation, Dyspep
says a brute is an’ imperfect animal.*' “And
sia, Piles, Night Bweats, Decline, CoD&umpLion, Palpilauon,“WELL.'5’ IlnALTiillzNEWES’’
what is niaiiV” “Wan is a perlect brute.’*
wiU cure you. If lacking flesh, vital, brain oi
How TO SFXunn IIeai.tii.—It Is Mrnnge any
ncrvCTforco, use “Wells’ Health Kekeweb,*
one will RutVer fr«.m derangements brought on
greatest remu’y cu earth Vor Impotence.
by impure blood, when benviU't Satsaparilla
Loanneflo.
Sexual Jiehility. Absolute curofoi
—
nndSUtliuQia^or Jilotulami IJvfv Sytti;; wi.l
restore heultlido the physical organisation. It
i^aHtiengtheiiingsyrup,pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
S rofula,
phliitic tlisorders. Weakness of the
Kidnevs, KryaipeUs, Malaria, Nervous diaordpt, Debility, Bilious complaints and dlspasea
of the blood, liver, kidneys, i‘t()mach, skin, etc.

Sale, Boarding & Livery

stabi«e:s,

75 cents, and have bad a heavy sale
at that price, tho Gloves having been
considered ns good as an ordinary
SI,no to ijl.25 Glove. Black, Shades
and Opcuiis,
If you wish these trades call early
at
MOLLTOX’S.

AXESr-^"”*

BEST TRADE YOU EVER SAW.
Cloaks & Cloakin
SK.mNY MEN.

Melvi'i, lIic

"Vecelptof S1.25. F- S. WELLS, Jcfocy City, N. J.

,,'*’''®'‘en’metcr.s cheaper than eyer at I,
«1. Low’s Ufug Store.

At)d ererti Suit (iUAl'ANJEKD to etpud anti Citstoiii
Work.

E. L. VEAZIE

300
Japanese Wolf Robes

-IS PREPARED TO SHOW ONE OF THE-

At lower priccB than we can replace
them to-liny.

LARGEST STOCKS OF

Overcoats

W. B. Arnold Of Cos

Special Bargains in Kid Gloves

Ileal Foster I.4me, Trefousso, and a sjfiendid trade for 75 cents, well
MBltf To ttU Fi'uit anti OrnmntnUut
wortli $1.00. Gloves jiiako a good present. A large lot of
TrffH, Grri/ioa, Shrub$, /fotae,

OUK STOCK OF

Cloaks and Dolmans,
From $3.00 to $34.00.

|
j

j
’

CnAPiN'H Huciiu-rAiD.L—A qiiick, complete

inware

lUlcors,
press, j)ropuid, $1.25.
CiiAriN’fJ iNJECTiuN Fleuh Is to l>o used
dwith liuchu-paiba, In cosos of Impure or
iDiiAcascfl Dischttrgc.«j. With Bjrlnge, $1, at
'ilnigrlsts, stint by express, prepaid, for {1.86.
JBoth by express, prejMikl, on receipt of $2.26.
“ E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N.J

Wo keep the finest

Sjiccial Bargains in

Fiiriii.qliiMiv liioodM, Ifatx Ik
CapH, •
and guarantee nil goods as
represented.
Tho Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and fit guaranteed.
>
If you aro looking for BIG
BARGAINS in

Silks, Velvets and Satins.

CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS
Don't fail to call at

FROM

DUNN BLOCK
■ TO

NOTICFj.
Tertsonn Imvlng fiemamlit npalnsf tho town of
Wutcrvillo arc rciviicutril to prctctit them for tjclllumuui, uu or before tho tH day of Kcb„ llib2.

8. I. AIIHG'IT,
G. K. MlTCHKLb
GKO. .IKWKI.L.

.
^

.ScU*ciHR-» of Walcrvlllc.
Wttlorvlllc, Jan. 12(li, lbfr2.

Williams Honse Blk,
C.E. NELSON & CO

Damag ed H’dLefs. ’

III A H. LOW'S

(Uy 8mokc and ^Vater only.)

Drag Store

Urng Store,
Together with the largest slock of

Proprirfary iTIcdirlneM
Now and Largo Assortment of
to be ftiiiud in town, ill) flt the very lowest cash
prices. Call and exiiiidiie.
Woi’Mtvd, Yiti’ii, Binittiiv;
Next Idoor to Merchants’ Bank.
and Kiiibi-oidcry ^iilk,
Clanv.-is, AVit. Ac.
State'Jient of tho
WITH DRSIH.VS FOR Al.l. KINIW OF
FAN'CY WORK.
Lockwood Company.
Now Neck Wear and Lacos just
I hereby eerlify tliat the oondltloii of tho alTain
received.
of the [./oekwood Gomnany of Watervlllc Maino, on

Milliner,^ Cheap.
NO ■ITIOUIILK IXJ SHOW HOODS A t'

(ii'cat Imhiceinents arc offered in Intportcd (iarments and
Jilack Sdks throiKjh the Holidays

-TPlense Remembor

Miss S, L. Blalsdell^s.

Nearly opp. Post Office* WA TERVILLE*
E. L. VEAZIE,

ooiii.

FANCY GOODS.
At \ykoUsale CLtul RilaiU
Watei-villc*, Me.

Merchant Tailor,
READY MADE CL0THIN6, AND GENT’S

V

or

AND DEALER IN

FURNisHiira aoons.

QRIH'.RS KILI.KI) lor

SIUSICAL MERCHANDISE
■We can sell a good, honest, servicahle Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
and SHEET MUSIC.
ftlease you.
e^Come and see us.

StationervJ ,

M. .i

kinds. ' satisfaction
if yo»^ant
a suit cut, Trimmed ami Made, in
guaranteed,

fu-st class sbepo, and

Leave your orders at SIVTA-TjIj’S.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

IVilliams House Block, Main Street.

CO NSl'A N’TI.V llKCKl VISO

New Eoom Papers & Borders.
flSf’I have on hand a set of tho ‘‘Li
brary of Universal Knowledge,”
published by the American Book
Exchange, regular jirico $25.
which I will sell for $15. This
is a rare bargain, which cannot
be obtained every day.

Waterville Remnant Store

^S'Stanhiy’s •' Througli ' the Dark
Continent^,” 2 vols, regular pi ice
$12, will sell for $7.

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

Hamburgs,
T. C. ELLIS & CO.

BOOTS and SHOES-

liV Dllil'IV ni.OC'K.
great

PERCY LOUD,

nARG.t.NSIN

KOUMXIKLY

Hodsdon Cf Loud

By getting my goods from Manufa. turers I am enabled to sell consider
It., un Imnil . full iUmiIi of UOOT3 fc BIIOKS, !•
ably below tho market price of regular goods
I um selling
wlilcli h. lurluo thu Micntlon uf thu publl*.

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.00!
All my goods are new, and direct from tho different mills of Now
England.
Give mo a call, and satisfy yoiirsolvos that you can got high cost
X
at low prices.

goods

Gents, you cun save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at tho

Having bought the atock of

I.adicH' French and Curncoii Kid Biiltuu.
l.adies’ Omit uiid Oloic Kiitloo.
J.ftiliua’ Clotli, Clove, mid Mat
Kht Foxed,
Misses'Kill, Qoat and Oniln liutlon.
Ublldreii's Wear in Urent VariotyT
A fine line of f4idles< aud Gsoli,*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERDr
For Ilia Holiday Trade*
Men's ISoyt* snd Youths*

Calf, Ki|>aii(lThl«‘k Boat*.'
ALL THE 8TVI.E.S OF

REMNANT STORE,

J. A. VJOUE,
in tho now atoro, two door* fthovo ths Corner llur
ket, uu Main Hlreet, and inteiullug to koop «
KiBST CL ABB 8TOCK OK

BubberS) Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
ArotioS) &a

DUSilV BLOCK, WATBRVlLliK, ME.

All kinds of Clnih, nnd warm Boots
anil 6)i|>|)ers, for winter wenr.

c; It <> € V K I K M ,

Mcatturu Work and Kepnirloi; as osaa).

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
TUK

^

Lilirary ot Unifersal KaowleflEe, Hasten i

DON’T Mi.VD A SHOUT WAI.K

ChaiiibcrN Bncyclopaediu,

VP NTRBET.

eumplete, with exieiiilve additions by an able
corp<*of Amerkan Kditora. treating about 13,0^0
fuldUiunid Topks. Utouroughly AmerkanUInK the
entire work, adding tu It over 26 per cent, of tho
latest, freshest, and most valuable matter, the
w.iolu making 15 handsome ortavo voinmea, of
OaO) Inches In siae, averaging neur| WK) pngei to
the volume, printed Iu large
(»q good, strong,
cnieiiilered paper, and neatly aud aabstaullally
bound.
For Cloth,...........................«...#.««.$16 00
Half Uussitt,........................................... 22 5U
Kell Bbeep, Library Ulmllng,.............26,00
Ngtea on the iuUruailoiiNl Lossoiis niid all other
EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO. helps for the study of Boriptnre.ifor sale at Zoteesf
I, ilurinaii D. Osgood, Treasurer of the Eagle J'rtoes.
BhKle Roller OotnpAny, a corpumllotv organlted !
Blariex for IMHO.
under and pitrauant to the laws of Maine rel^og
to Oorporuilona. and located In Waterville, In saliq
State, In eompllauce with the requirements ot sgld
laws, hereby certify a^ follows, under oath
That the oonditiun ofHIu* sfTblrs of said oompnn)
as nearly asHhe same could be osi’ertaliied by the
Treasurer on the first day of Jon., A. D. 1882,
Is as fullotvs : —
1. Amount aotually paid tn
9 3,(00 00
2. Aiaouqi uf extHlIng Capital,
100,000 UO
3. Ant*t of Cuiiital toveetfd In Real
EslnU*.
00,00000 1 li.Tu Intel,, .pent ■ dnj In Ito.lon, Inwallssti. Ain’t uf Cap. Invested in nuu-blnery, 300 UO tnM the Cuff. Iln.lu..,, .pd fiiuml It very Ulfflcult
3. Amount of Debu Due,
3,626 00 u ,iRtl jtftrloily jur. H.d'UBU.Ixutl n.ll^, but I
In uhUlnlus
0. 4m*lor|ast valuation ofreal ustalt. d/no 00 ilil* .uccewl
,
. -- Uiv ,but
. " Old
^ - Oor’t"
. T. Am’t of Asses.pn^valuMlonof tho
i iV**. »
•*7';
laiablu prupertj^ Corporation. i,0oo 00 ^ )T'**** ^
bear mu out In making
In witness whoreof 1 lierrujiia.sel uay hand, this
•“•♦‘riitMa
I now* and sImII eoutlnue lo
tWunty-tliVrd dny of Jitn., IkifFr
*\
, •vB Un* finest flavored find slrongiit »• DM Gov't
IIKUUA.N D. OfiUUUD, Trees. I{ aaillog 11 Hi ilie saMo
oflend
ibUanmarket,
andarticle
I
price In
iiial
inferior
sold a|.
COUUONWEADTII Of UAbhACIIUBIt'rTS. I If 1being
alto have a cofbc that will suit those who do
SurroLK se.
Boat ffi, Jan., 28 IW'b
I'tTttoiully appeared, llermau U. Osgood, Tregs- not like thu rank, pungent flavor of Uto., but want
u.-er of the Kigb* HItado lb>Uvr <b»n)9tt>y♦ and more strength than the^.lavn oontalus, u\ ten tt'Uts
made solttiou cMiUi t^aA .the a>H»Vf) oeifiAate Jag pur lb, ka^ than Javq^nd five cis. more thaa Itlo.
him subeolibcd U true..'Jivibre iiic.
1
^ ,
' K. H. M.i'rrHPavM.
OUKN^i. K.N'AI*I*,
82
Nolery I'ubils.
Corusrkifirket, Waiervllle.

Good Prints
AT 6 CENTS PER YARD,

At MOULTON’S.

O. A. HBNRICKSON.

Cafee/

\

.

Coffee!!

Opposite ** Corner Market."
P. LOUD.

Hasten!

KUUUACTNG

500 yards ’

291

,Buy Your

tho Place,

DPALIC^ /,V

and other goods uiuully kept Iu aucb u store, nud
to carry out the niotlo, ** live iind let live,'* desire
a sbiirc of public patronage. B’e guarantee the
((uailty of our goods, and prices will be made satisfoetory,
the Ulst day of l>eceim>ur, A. D. 1881, Is shown by
Waterville, Sipt 30, 1881.«
Ifl
the following statoment:
Am't of aiweBsini'HtM aotimlly paid In $l,0AS.O3O.')0
Amount of existing Capital Stock
OtN),OOO.tO
Nluo hundred tliousaua dollars additional
Capital Stock has been authorised, but
not yet issued
Amount of debts due,
366,831.60
Atu’t of Capitol Invttslod In Kual Katotu
and fixtures upoa it, Inoludiog Ma,
* ohinery,
l,134,l.'t0.10
I
Amount of Personal Property.
843,782,81
Amount of lust valuation of Real
KsUte ns fixed by the assessors,
217,026.00
AuPc
iPc of last auregate
aggregate value of Uamblo
uropurijr or thu Corporation as fixed
Statumeut ot thu Conililiou ol Uiu
by the assessors
2l7.fi23.00
A. D. LOCKWOOD, Treasurer.

y“»»albu»i’, Ueo. 36. IIWI. by llev. I.
. Hill, Jr, Mr. Oluirlsii £. Priest, snd tlUs
"-•"ey Cr.wby, botli ut Voss. Dec 21. Ut. F.
Statement of the Comlilion of tho
1** t^“>deu, and Uim
Fibre Ware Company.
tftek‘.l>ertHt« Vasaalboiu’.
I, GrtMivillw M. Htevena, TreuMiiror of the
J.."at tbo biimo o( tli« briddl
J*n-.21.byhov.K. It. HoyaUm, Mr. Arthur X'ibre Wnro Oompimy, boreby atito under oath
ViwiuUti^ “od Misa Laura 11. Urunn, both of that tho cxbiUiii; ('apital of naid Compfuiy ia
$152,000.00; that tho AHHiMHitioiitH uotiiHlly
paid
Jan. H. Mr. Waltor H. Btinwiii paid in in $162.000.u0, part of which
THE ST.VTK OK IIIIODE ISLAND.
I
I "•'J'* Alice J, llmwn, both <»f Ula Coah aud uart iu patentH ; the Debta due
In rrovldeiioe, Jao. 21, IBtt.
«f 5Jan. 21, Mr. David A. X^'leld, from the Aaid Corperatinn ih $5,300.00; and PuovipKifoi, sa.
The above statemeatwas subsorlbefl and iwora
Mr o
H, Curnon; Jan. 18, that the annauit of Gdpital invested in Mor>
to
before
me
by
aald
.Vnou D. I^kwuo4|
M ’
G. X'aylur, of Mtilro»e, Maioi., hiuI ohatidUc, Heal ICatatoand fixtiirCN upon it. ill*
Witness my nand and Notarlsl Seal, the day last
ier^vr 11!“***
PuJlw, daughter of Albert Ful- eluding MaoUiiu-ry, la $U,t76 39, No valuation
aforesaid.
, ''s 01 tJkohoH been put upon tho pnipcriy by the Akhus[lyn.
(L. 8.j
G. M. CAKPKNTEA. JB.
m>r4.
Notary Publlo.
GRKNVXLLE
bTEVlCNS,
TreoHurer.
Kemmsuec CouiiTY.-In Prol^ata Court,at Au
Jan. 25, 12B2.
gusta, oil the fourth Monday of Jan., 1682,
CERTAIN iiisCrumoQ^ purporting to be
YjRage, Jan, 2], George II., aon of
STATE OF MAINE.
the l^at will and testamont of
*“d 9*
Kunlco XXflu$lAenH, aged 9 yoorH Cumueiiland KS.—Sworu to bo/oro me, Jau.
JANE H^OON, late of Watervllle,
23, 1882.
K.!?.
vdlosia, Jsa. tad, lUerths Je.sis
In
said
uouuty, deceased, having been preaented
FRANK G, STEVENS.
for
probate.
KiL**!!' •““tfbUr of F. Angiwt. Slid Nellie M.
33
.liihtiooof tho X'eaoe.
n 2’
‘
“'ri
day,.
(^rtDKiiKu, That iiutioe thereof b‘i given three
weeks »ucua«aively prior to the seooud Moudiiy
■Ian. 34. Mrs. Kmma F. WUicliDISCHARGE OF INSOLVENT. of Feb. uoxt, inthe^Mail, a newspaper printed
o, d **„
Kiiiiiell Uluukwell, siid sister
msfi 2.KnauB, "f this ,iUaa«. Her «- A hearing will be hud on tho petition of Ilor- in WatervHle, thatall peneini Imeretted may
I.
Wlnalow fof ttrSal.
bort KondnII, of
Watervillc. fbr a full attend at a Court of Probate then to bo holden
■mnI ili
***
Thomas Bteward, dUcliargo from all hie debtn, provable under the nt Augnam aiidahow cause, if any, why the
lunulveiicy
luwrt
of
Maine,
at the Ptubntc (?0Hit «iiid instrument should but bo proved, approvI u
ill Augusta, nil Monday, tbo 13th fluy of
Hiid allowed, us the last will and testaWh
26. auddenly.l Mr. Room
1882,
Ht'io'oioek,
1*.
M.
?•
•hM »b*»nt M ytm, s
AQunt uf the eald decea-etl,
HOWARD OWKN.
KMKItro. r.l'AN. Judge.
«f
MiaTwtbiaPratt, wife
Hegisturuf tbu Court of luuolvoucy.
Attest. HOWARD OWKN. Kegieter. Uft
• Aaa 1 ratt, aged TO yean and 20 dayb.
AuguuUt, Jan. 23, 1882.
W

TK Ml*

J.F.Percival

MOULTON’S.

L. A. .YI4FULTOX.

At O. If Mayo's,

TARLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, TRAY CLOTHS; ETC>

MARSTON’S,

The lot of Gents, Uauilfercliief.s
iVew Tiiaio anti (.rood
advertised last week wore closed out
Is tlic place to buy
At Special Trades at
within "24; hours, but fortunately, Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dniganother and larger lot have been se
gisls’ Sundries, Fancy Goods,
cured These are the last of tho
Choice Toilet Articles, Bar
damaged lot and will last but a few
bers’ SuijplioR, etc., etc.
days.
with the U8unl stock of kooUh found tn a first-class
_

Selling ni Cost

EXTRA FINE LINE OF

^^’’Subscriptions receiv’d for Papers
and Magazines.

f

^ ^ ^
A YKAU and expenaoa to
i i m agents. Outfit Kr<>e. Addreael*.
O ViCKEHY, Auguila, Maine.

Ifewipaper Advent i7 J
SprM
.treet. Hew York,
■•=’~7"v-T.". —jxi----1-. mxr‘

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at $1.85

Kept eonstniitly on Imnd, at
Low cat ilarket Kiitot.

AND

ulcult'
|of bolding oi* pvh'i.t.: Urine, Gleet, Brick
[Dust, GtmorrhuLT, Inaction, Turbid Urine,
iMllky aud other drpoevt.^, fitricturo, BUnglns,
:Sniarth:g, IiTlUllon, lullnrnmation. Whites,

db
^
'*

SHAW'LS at all prices.

Make Nice ^Christmas Gifts*

Books, Stationery,

Hardware,
Paints
& Oils,
Bladder STOYES

|ill||Trf| rh-. No oxporienco roqulrod. Halfv All I bU nrv and rxpeiiao« paid. LkI'LaiiS
A Ml’ciivmokk, Boston, Ma»a.

and shall give our customers the
benefit. Hoiucniher our Motto,
A largo nssortmmit of Tidies, Lacos, Lace Ties, Pillow Shams, Lambrotpiins.
Fancy Itox'es, Wallets, and an endless variety and choice of styles
QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.
iu Silk and Linen Ilandkerehiefs for Ladies and Go Wo have oine especially nobby
tloemen, any or all of which
thing? for Youiig Men, in Suitings
anil Overcoats, which have only to
be seeii^obe iyjpreciated.

■

We Have Moved

Any burine^a man. fnrnier, miner of manufaotun r in ibe IJiiiteii Statea who n-ada the tranaaotlona—not goMlp— of the Si(»tk, Hroduee, Cotton,
.Xllning ami lVirtd<-iim Hourda of New York City
(the Irudo centre 4)r iho nation) ilnde thn value a
htimlrotl tlim-a llu- roit.
THE NEW TOHK BANKKU AND HROKKfl
of 42 Broad street. Now York, the boat dally dial
ur Journal of uH three Boarda or Kxchangoa, coata
but $.3 ayoar, or 2 monitia trial gl, aud money refiimlod if not aiUUfaotory. Samplea free.

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Main Street................ IVaterville.
i15c. l>ox('3 <-iL‘.u*d out l.atfl, MIov, Roaches,
^Ics, Ants. Mosqultoe^ Bed-Bugs. Inaccta,
ISkunk, Weasel, Cnwrt, Qophei-s, Oupmunka

Hew fitazetleer of Waine !AGKNTH WANTKDI Kiehialveterritory, aItYh
no oompcthlon, and a book which every clttiea or
tlie Slate ■boiild poeaeia, worthy the 81’KCIAL
NtrnCK of OLD BOOKMEN, and a Splendid
Opportunity for beginner!: aella at rigitt. Now
ta your opportunity !n mnkc MONEY, bccauaa
everybody nveda the jhook; It aiippllea the real
want. Oue agent hna aotd 500 In four weeka, LA*
Dll-IH na welt aa GKN’ri.KAI KN lUCCfcd. Ad
dreae at once.
B. B. HlJ8HEL(>, VuhlUher,
67 CtirnhlUjituatou, hlaee^

Fancy and Staple Goods !

TO BUY

Bottom Prices^

E VER

W’lLLCUlil TUK WontT rORX or TUAT PAtMrVI*
ntaRAOi. UaelLABGE bottlec for.Sciatica, Hheumatlam and KiTiralgln. Hrire $130: amal I botilea fforSpraitia, Lante Back, Ae.) «6 eenta. Hold
by all driiKgi»tH. p. W. RYDER A SON, Fr«prietori, Bolton, Man.

\Yc are now offering

THAN

AT MOULTON’S

'

Carriages,

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENf

.and Cliildrt-n’N.
M''e have a full lino just bought at

Dress Goods

The Fehuvian Syhlu* has curtal
UioiLsiint’s tvbo wei*e siiffiTiiig Irom Dys
IM’jisin, DiibHHy, LWeYComiilaiiU, Uoiia,
llan\oi8, Fomalb Complainit', etc. PamtMcLs free to any’ udtlress., Sclli W.
fowle & Sons, Boiston,
lylO
Hero Ik u tempt ranee sermon in a niitsliell. At the inquest on tho recent railwaO horror in New Ynj-k, Oeoi-go T.
ilanloril, coniliictor of tho Allantie KiI’fiss, te«tUteil aa luUuws:
being nsketl why he thought the train
was stopped by some passengers, he said
there was a party on the. train swinging
Mil Jinasliiug ihi-ir hats and eondueting
themselves in a veiy disgraceful manner.
7'h«y wo. o passing around bottles of
whiskey, anti the fomulalion of Iho acciili^t was rum.
Ho liad not sullicieiit
on the train to slop sueh proceed'“Bn.
Among the passengers were a
number ot ox>a:oroncrs, senators, assetnh|j men and lio conid not deprive them
their bottles. Tliis was an every day
wcurreiico, hut mure especially so FriJ«f8.
^

fHcunc K■atmATla!l«
1« aonaidcred by phratetana to bo an InourabM
diaeaec.

FINELY TRIMMED & EL ENT

Mens, Youths' Boys

iTIi'.i'k Down i«4

A Good Investmia'T.—f)r.e of onr prominent business men said to us tl»e other vlay ;
“In tlie spring my wife got all run (lown
and could not cat any thing; passing ymn*
store I saw a pile of llujd’s Sarsapariila in
the window, and I got n bottle. After she
bad taken it a week sbo had .a rousing ap- ^
petite, and did her everything. Slic look,
three bottles, and it wn.s llie best three dotlarnleveriuvaated. C.I.UoodA;Co.,Lowell,Mas.*.

()u« wi the most sensible speeches
<luiieg the present session was made by
GopgrcKsman BrigjJs i f New JIaiiipshire,
Thiirstlay, during^ tlie deliatc on the
ipieslhm ot ineieasingx’onHiiittPO nn in
liership. ]n reSiionso to a (puny liy Mr.
Rnndall ns tu what remedy was proposI cd to ensure prompt consideration ol
bills, Mr. JlriggH replied, “Stop this
everlasting talk aud go lo work.''—[Port.
Adv.

Oiir Own WorkMhop,

LOWER

u3lbk: s’O'r

bignmi.^l, wlio w.iS |

kulnnpiii il nl Foil FuiiliLld, receiilly,
wa.sfco rtmglil} handled by t!u* mob llial
his death ma\ be the le^uU.
Men.^uii'S
1(H-his extiadilinn have been instiliitc'd
by Iho pn'piT anlhoiilive.s, while Hie
guilty parities :ue lo be hrou^lit before :i
legal liilniti.'tl for 4>xninination.

These garments wore made in

VVIIOLKS \I.E S; KETAILCI.DTIIIKKS,

BEFORE
jeratlvo Fimcticn.^. Clean Cfioudy Urine, stops
Blo63(‘3rnd cscajx's In same. Tho great Kcblablo Tonic for General Dobilitj’ or Special
IWeakness. A comploto Rejuvenator for ExlUBtion, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing
_go. Ague, Chills, Female Weakness. Ac,
B3i at druggists, or l>v express, prepaid, on

Second Annual

MEN’S SIS. CHRISTMAS SALE!! SCIATICA
J. PEAVY & BEOS.

SHOVELS,

-BKATTT*8 PIAHOFORTBS.-MAGXV
FICENT’ holiday pr«vcnu; aquare grand ■
pianoforte!, four very h«ndi<oinc round cornrri,
ro«owood ca<40!, (tirvo unlonoi. Beattyr matehIcM
tron framri, ttool. book, eowr, boxed, $282.76 to
897-60, catalogue prieaa, 800 to 1,000; latlaftictlnn guaranteed ur money refiinded aOer on«
lae; upright pianofortea. 186 to 866« enta.
irleea, 600 to 800, ttandard pianofortea of
rerio, aa thouannda t*'!tlfy: writo for mam
moth Hot of teatimonlala; Deatty’a cabinet organa,
cHthedral. church, chapel, parlor, .$30 upward;
frt'o carriage inceta Iraina: filuatratod catalogaea
(hoUdny edition) free. Addreaa or call upon
DARliLF. BUTTT, WMhin^n. M. Jtnsy.

INTO

Noiv Is the Time

Bwker’s Pain rANACBi^ cures pain in man
or beast.
Dr. Roger's Worm Syitur instantly destroys
worms.
1.'4'
Tuck—“Can yon get people out anfely
case of flreV” Manager—“HavoiTt hud time to
ihitik of that; getting them in is what interests j
uie!”—[Puck.
Have WiHTAu’s Bat.sam OF Wild CiiEunv '
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron '
clntis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Infiuenza, C<m- ,
sumption, r.nd all Ehroat and I.ung Comphniils, |
3U uents and SI u bottle.
i
Whrn a child can*i answer a question he
never says: “Oh, iloiTi bother mo now,I'm
busy.” Only children of a larger growta deal in
juch subterfuges.
Ki.hgance and rui<iTT.--l.HdieR who nppreri.ilc elegance and ]turity me using Parker’s
iiuir balsam. It is llie best article sold for rt(ilnriiig gray hair to its original color, beauty
niul in<ittc.
Ilologn-i is the link that unites man with the
brute.- -[Marathon liuicpeudcnt.
A Woman's Exvkuii-n<'K.—Motht'r» aud^
ilaughteis should fuel al.ii'iued vvlien weariness
caistMjitly oppje'»»L*H them. “If I I’lii fretiul
from exIiaUHtion t>f vital powers nml the color
hiding fiuin mv face. Taikor’s Cmger lojiic
xivfs quick relief. It buihU me up and di'ivo.. ■
away t»niii with wotiderfiil certtilnty.”—[Bufi;,lo lady.
I

SAWYER’S
GASSIMERES

,

SAW-S &

New ^buevtisements^

We have just manufactured
five styles of

WoMr.lllc, Dm. S, tssl.

Ouine and see our

ni>FX'IAL IVOTICB.

NTew Goods,

Ail (terrons luUebted to uie are requested U oaHl'
and pay within the next

wlilcli we aro fecajvtng eoiiiiDuaUy.^

Hathaway’s Superior l4i4iea’
-VVear a Specialty.

■

Tlio longlli of time we have been desllag with
the largest Houses uf our Country, enablrs us to
give our eusiouwrs BKn'BR TKADK0 thax xoy
firm this aide of New York and Boston.
Uespectfolly,
MKH.P.BONNR.

SLEIGHS

'

'

Ti‘ii Day*,

ai I am about to ehonge my businesa.
...

J. M.^WAXlL,
BAGDAGE AND JOB WAGON.
I am prepared to do all kind, of Jobhin,, mo.-lux, ko, Contract, made on large lulM at low
Sfurea. Order# left at A. Thoaipaun'a Will reeelT.
prompt alteution.

Of l.atcit Styles, nnd Superior Qua).
hies, Ht

IVo. Ken. Agr. f^oclety.

ALONZO DAVIES’S.

Tbe Aaoual Hefting wiU be held at the oflee ol
J. u. Houle, on Tuendsy, Jau. Slsi* at 2 odaek*[*• M. A Bill Mhuidance Is request^.
A. L. UcKADDRN,

(’ Address I

tis*. BUi, ISSI.

WATKUVILLE.
Mlf

~~UPirdLSTERIMB7iei^

The uud< r»l|Xied hating left chs employ ol tir
H. O. U. H.. after hfteen years Hvrvloe a* Oar tJyholslijcr. has a|^in taken a shop on UmIu olrn i,
TUB MBW bVhfKU or UBK KKBTINO.
near WatervlBv fi'Knglne llouiw, where hs will
Kveryufie who has a Karin or (tariien oau beep ph ased to reei-l^ calls from bia Blends, (old or
Bfi’s on rny ulaii wiUi good profli. 1 have revi-lTed new,,; who huvy au) tiling to be done In the Hut of
one liunditK] dollars profit from sale of box hout-y
friHii one hive of Bees In one > ear. 1 have obtain t'winUun-. Op/ioMcn/, MuUrcet Work.
ed over one hundred inninds of box liouey from
or Vrnnk Hepuiri'nf/,
one hive of Bees Iu len (U)S. Hwarmlng ConIruUvd. 4 CojxpZrk ItrpvUiUtm in Htf A'se/rtfag. •til hraiichee f.r ttUluli lie prupueu. tu <lo la it
lliurougli
anilwurkniau-llkumauuir,
ntid at ri a,Iila«trated Cireulay of Full Partlefilfiri Fiwo. auiiablu prlMi.
Address,SfUri.fJZZlKK.fHnTDN,
*
.
HIMFOa KE.IU.
3$
W«st Gorham, Haine.
Waltleillu, .luB. IWIl, 'IML
iioiiKY nf:K!^.

l^aterbille iMail.. .3nn 27, 18S2
JSllSCBLL^NY. 1
*
.i”
- ;
The f()llo\V((jg is a list of the tranBfi'rs |
of vcftl esliito in this and neighboi iiig,
towns:
^
Alhion.—John A. Woodsiim of f'hinri |
to Will. P. Wiirrnn of Winslow, hind in
.\Udi‘n.
Wni. P. Wamn ol WiiiBlow, to Anstusla J. Warren of same [ilni e,
laiol in Alhion. l|32/>.
Belgrade.—John K. Daniren of Ih lgrado to Alpheiis M. and Alhion K.
.Spniilding ol Banie jdace. 20neres of land
in I!elgrad(‘, ^.fOO. Stephen Biekfoni <d
Belgrade et nIs. to Wm. I).«>\le.xnnder nl
fi inie place, 00 acre* of land In Belgrade,
(17.^.
Benton.—Sarah F. I.ord of Benton to
laonavd K. Geirhell of Winslow, 17
aerea of land in Benton. ^I.OO. John W.
Uideout ol Benton to Margaret C. Pan!
of same place, ,S.S acres of land in Benton.
$100. Asher If. Barton ol Benton to
Phehe Ann McNally ol sanui place, 10
Bcre.s ol land in Benton, $100.
Clinton.—Daniel Cain of Clinton to
Willis J. Cain of saino place, real esi.ato
in Clinton, $2.(5.70.
Sidney.— Kdninnd VV’. Bhiisilell ol
Sidney to (teorge W. Blaisdell of same
place, 50 ae.iea of land and use of tiulldinga in .Sidney, $1,000.
We.teiville.—John llcrsoni ol Water
ville to Hannah Y. llcrsom. hind with
huildings. In Walerville, $100.
Winslow.—Isaac W. Bi tton of Wiimlow to Wni. F. Jolin.son of same place,
2,S acri b of land in Winslow, $800. Btilu.s Uhodcs of Winslow, to l.saac W.
Britton ol samn place, two lotsol land in
Winslow, $120.
-------------♦ ♦ ------------------The Government proBeenting ofllcers
who have hcer. preparing the information
in the .Star Boute eases have nearly com
pletcd that woi k and arc now only aw liting the termination ol the Gnitean It iai
to hring the matter hefore the (Iranil
Jmy. The case* which have heen su
lected arc as near as possilile representa
tive ol the difl'erent degrees of fraud ah
leged to have been committed. Tiicproseeuting oflicers, however, decline ,lo
give the names of any nl tne parties
against whom they will ask indietmeal.
_ _ . — .
»----There was a railroad accident at Phil,
lips on Monday. An engine on the n;tr
row gauge railroad ran ofl’ a trcBlle Hf
teen feet high at llie hridge, and wpeeked
the engine severely. Four men named
Jones, Stewart, Turner and Virgin wure
injured.
•

LIXIROF
LIFE ROOT!

Over 5000

HE BAHNES

Druggists
AND

Physicians
Have Signed

op

Curss Scrofult. Erystpstst, Plmptes and
Facfi OrubSf Blotches, Boils, Tumors,
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, 8cstd Hesd,
Sorss, Mercurial Dissasc^ Femala Weak
nesses and Irregularities, uixsiness, Loss t.<
Appetite, Jusndicc, AfTectiona of the Liver.
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
General Debility. Directions in eleven tanguagci.

Endorsed tho

Following Remarkablo
Document:

Aeoune of niirdock Rlond Fllttert wilt sathf/ the most
•keptical (hat It is Ihe ttr^wteit Itlootl Purifier an CArlii.

ricBsrs.Ccabitry ft jehneon, HannfacturCliomists, 21 Platt Gt., How York:
Ocntlcmon For tho past few years wo
hav,,e sold various brands cf Porous Plaotors. Physicians and tho Public prefer
B€nson^8^^>cin^^^)ro\^PlM|ter to all

ntUK, $1.00. TKIIL Sl», 10 rrets.
fOSTER, MlfBURH & CO., Prop’fi, Buffilo, H. Y.
|Kor,»Icl,iWnli.rvineby L.J.COTK fc Co.

HANSGOM BLOCK,

eternal use.

(.Iimetion Main and Elm Slrect.)

_PonBon_^a_CApc|ne__Plagter Is a flrenulno
Parmaccutlcal product, of the blffhest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and dru^frists.

DKAI.KItS IN

F L O U
STANDARD

You will bo disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec
trical Mafn^otio toys.

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

DROPSY, OHAVKL, DIAHKTKS, I.NFLASI.M.V.
TIONOFTIIE HI.ADDKll, llItlCK DUST
DEPOSIT, nil KIIMATIS.M, DYSl’EPSIA,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, AND ALL
D1HEA8ES.OK THE URINARY'
OUllANS.

Wr.BTriRi.i), Ma88., March ^8. 1881.
J. W. Kittuedb, Agent Etlxlrof Life Boot:
Dear Sir:—IlNvlng Hufltred Intensely for four
yenri* with disease of th»* Kidneys, nfUT huvlng
during that time tried various medicines wliliout
obtaining relief I was Itninrcd to try a bottle of
y ur KIJXIK OF LIKE HOOT, nnd It affords me
plensnre to say tiint one bottle comphtely cured
me. 1 recominenrt ll ss the only vnlimble and errtnln euro for kidney complaints I have ever seen.
I would add that before taking your medicine I
had become so weak that I was about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself may be so fortunate us to try your vuluable
medicine, Truly youra,
. ,vt
T. F. McMAIN.
At afSPKINO’ T0NIC1 and APPETIZER IT
HAS HO EQUAL.

One Oollnr a Bottle.

FRUIT & COPECTIOMRY, Elixir of Life Root CompaDy,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
J. W. KITTEEDGE. Agent,

BOCKLAND. MAINE.

Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

T. K.

«“ALL.

save your;
life. It has ,
saved hun
dreds.

RUG01ST8 SELL IT^

-

Woman’s rights are getting recogniz
ed everywhere. Tho Kenlneky Senate
baa passed a bill permuting tho wife to
enjoy and fully qyntrol all property she
may acquire Irom descent, purohasc, or
aborol her own hands.

Walerville. Maine.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

Froali,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

FISH,
Fresh, Salt, Tickled, Dried, Canned,—In variety.

Photographs

VEGETABLES.
All kind*

thciraiason.

Butter, CliecNC & Kgg-M.
ERDITS,

A.tSl.25 JPer Dozen.

Wo are prepared to make views of
Pr.ih and Dry, ^Foreign apd Ilotac Qrowa.
residences at very low prices and guar
Honey, Jellies and Jains, Domestic
anloc the work lo be

Preserves.

Call and see us,

S. S. 'Vose & Son*

CUE Vf THE OLDEST AND MOST REUABU
’ • REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

liifhnts’

Coughs, Colds, Hoaxseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

BIOKLES.
Domeatie and Imported.

ara-Our work is innde by the day and warranted;
and we ore selling at VEKY LOW figures.
yj-For work taken at the shops our retail prices
ore as low as our wholesale, and we dellVi"”
at cars at same rate.

Kvery affection of tbo

Fringes, Gimps & Cloak Ornaments

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Af

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

InolvuUnff

CONSUMPTION,
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
** It does not dry up s cough, and leave the c.'tg.'-e
b^md, as U the case with nKMt pnepamtionh, but
Ijoscns h, Llrnnse.s the lungs and allays irrhatiuu,
t’lus removing ihe cause of complaint.'*
X>0 NOT i;is DECKIVKD by articles bear
ing similar names. Be sure you get
, PR.WISTAR’S BALSAM OT WILD CHERRY,
with the sigaaturo of ** I. PUTTS ** on the wrapper.
BO C«uU and St.OO a llottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & .SONS, Boa.
toO,liass. Sold by druggists and dealers gcneraUju

Job PijiHTif,
AT THE

MAIL” OFFICE,

A. C. STARK
would inform the oltizsns of WatcrvIUe and vi
cinity that he has taken the

Store on Temple Street,

STKAM DYK TTOUSK
AND FANCY DYKING KSI ABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, 3Ie. Kstnbllshcd I8G7.

EMILE SAEBIEB & CO.
Awarded tirst premium at Maine Stale Fair 1870
Any kinds of D^^^8 Goods In pieces or mode In
to garments, Uibbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
SlljipvTs, KIlIs, Feathers, etc.,dyed or cleansed and
IlniMlied equal lo new. Also Qeiits. garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pre8^ed ready lo wear.
Carpets and imee Curtains cleansed. Velvi ! irlminings of bleighs dyed nnd ^e^lore<l to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
ond returned promptly by express. Seiul tor cir
cular pr’ce list. Agents wanted In every town.

KNAIJP'F BUOTIIFUS,

Agents fur WuutvUU' and vicinity.

J. ksLEY GILMAN

Tlio Edlnhurgli Review (Whig.)
Tlie Westminster Review (Liberal.)
The Loiulon Quarterly Review
(Conservaiive.)
The British Quarterly Review
(FJvangelical.)
AND

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,

!

7 cnor Solo Singer,

I

For Concerts & Musical Conventions

m li. n. DUNN BLOCK.

Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
At the old Ktand of
Light kranufaeturung. 15 Ofllces.
A. F. Stevens forAM
heated by Steam, tightod with 0ns, Rsth.
St Son.
Rooms and Water Closets for arcoinmotiiit on of

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
^
ano made froir the
Very Bne«i VKR.MOYTaMd rrAl.lz%N
.MAIIBI.K

tenants.

41

Coro, Wart & Bddm Solvent.
Try it nnd you will be convinced like thous

[nrA Sew StWele of Priees
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
'ff Special attention to
- Fosters,
Prograiumea.

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with oonfldunce that she can give sal
Isfsotloo.
8be Is prepared to do

IWAKlNCi.

In the lataet olty etyles, or lu any style desired.

I MAIN BT—UoonaoverOonnor’aMlUlnery Store,
!

. Cards,

Dodgers.
Bill Heads i
Toyyu B«portH,
ale
Catalogues,

Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
I
I
Bank Checks.
>
Letter Heads
I

al LOWEST pnees.
HaxUIH & WlNO,

Mai Office,
PMnix Block,
Main-St.

riniiiuff, Rawing;,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

I Latest Fall Fashions,

'

STEAM MILL.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

UI-OAK

Circulars,

SETH E. SMITH.

Turning, and all klndM
oT Jobbin{^.

WATKBVILLK.

BOOK-BlADllVG.
Tb« undursljn>«d Is prepared to taka orders for
every deocrljdlon
‘Iptlon of Book-Hindlng
Boox-Binding or Paper Rul
ing.' llanufacaturlnf Blank UtwkS a speoialty,
SuhotaiiiUI work guaraoteei In every case. Law
and Uuslo Books, and Hagatlnes neatly aud strong
ly bonnd. Old Booki and Albuna made as good
as new.
You ean also savq. money, time, labor and rUk
In geiclng your Newspapers and Uagazlnss, by
Sttbaoribing with
A. M. DUNBAR,
Dunn Block, Watervllle.

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

A viotlm of yoatbfhl impnidesoe eansiiig Prema*
tora Decay. Nen’ous X>cbtlitv, Lost Manhood, ste.,
having tried in vatir every known remedy, bat dis
covered a simple eclf cure, which he will send FREB
to his fellow-sufferers, addresa J, H* REEVE#*
43 Cliatbam Mi., N* Y*

BY USING

DRESSI^KIRTC.

Ueepeotfblly Informs the ladles of Watervllle
that sno has Just returaed from Boston wUh

Ttartlinc
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. .

Schlotterbeck’s

NOTICK.

Removal.

To InvrAntovs.
The subscriber having formed a busaineii>
oonnection with L, Deane, Esq.of IVaabingtona
Patent Aitornev, and late Head Examiner U. Ss
-----)TIIK(----Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents ooi
invettions o( all kindt, trade marks and designs.,
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper*.
KAIL WA r
lence in the patent office, he can give an alinssb
I. (liB OLDKSTI I1K8T CONSTRUCTKDI BEST certain opinion as to the patentability of an in*.
'KQUIPKD! aud hence tlio
vsntiun, the fee fbr whion U
. This with the.
advantage of peraonalinteroourse with olier't,.
gives him unusual riicilltiea for oonduoting tl >
—ur TUB—
business. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
WKHT & NORTH-WKST.
Oivl Engineer A Land Snrveycr.
It is the short and best route between Chicago
and nl) points in
a week In your owa town. #6 Ontfl
Northern IlUnola, Iowa, Dokota, Wyoming, No
free. No risk. Kvcrythlngnew. Cap
brasKR, California, Oregon, Ariionn, Utah, Color
Ital
not required. We will fbrnUh
ado, Idaho, Moutann, Nevada, and for
you everything. Many are making
fortunes.
Ladles make as mueh as
Guunci! Bluffs, otnahn,
men, aud boys and girls make great
pay. Reader, If you want a buiTiiesa
Denver, Leudville, 8a!t Lake,
at wbloh you can make great pay all
the time you work, write for partloulara to U*
San Francisco, Dea'dwood,
IlALLBTT k Co., Portland, Maine.
21

Chicago and North-Western
Ij0a<iinfT Railway

SIOUX CI'I'Y.

(’odar Ranids, Dea Moines, (Columbus, and all
nolnti in iheTerltorles. and the West. Also, for
Mllwnukle, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Sheboigan, Mar
quette, Foud du l-ac, Watertowu, Itougbton,
Neenah.Menasha.Nt. Paul, Minneapolis, Huran
Volga, Fargo Bismarck, Winona. UOrosae,
Owatonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
11 isronsin and the Northwest.
1**“®‘*H*®'*’*^«*«* of the Chlgago A
North-1\ esterii and the U. P, K’ys depart from,
use the aamc Joint Union Depot.
At Chleago close ooiinectiona arc made with the
Lake shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore k Ohio,
I?®.*
uud Chicago A Grand
Uoiitea*^ ^*'*****
Kankokee and An Handle
Close connection made at Junction rolnis.
It is the ONLY LINE running

Kemnkuko Coustt.—‘in Probate Court at Au
gusta. on the second Monday of Jan.. 1882,
41 BARCLAY 8T., NEW YOUK.
ANCY RHOADES, Guardian of JOHN F.
Brackets constaDtly on hand, or
RHOADES. FRED L. RHOADES, and made to order.
ROLAND E. RHOADES, of Winaiow.
in said county, minors, having presented her sec
Front-8t.
WATERVILLE.
ond account of Quardlanship of said Wards for
STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF allowance:
Okdbukd, that aotloe thereof be given throe
weeks suseeislvelv prior to the second Monday of
February, next, in tne Mall, a newspaper printed
IN HANBCOM BLOCK.
In Watervllle, that all persons interested may at
at a Probate Court then to be held at Augusta,
UlUling done by Wingate's Jriierican tend
and show cause, If any, why ihe same abould not We ountinue to act aa BoUcItoru tor PaUinta, Caveal
Square.
be allowed.
Trade Mark*. GopyrtgbU. etc., for the United BUM
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
Canada. Cuba, England, Fivnr.s Germany, ate. V
Latest Stylos and Fashions of L’loaks and Dresses,
Attest: no WARD OWEN, RegUter.
»
have bad thiitr-flve year.> experlenre.
to whlfh she Invites the attention of ouslomera.
Pullman Hotel Uininy Cars,
PalanUohlalDad througb lu are notloed In the 8(
BBTWBKN
QooiUt atui TS’immings furtiished if
OTno AMxucxx. .TWa laige and ipleDdld im
■.$B.Br--------^t^J?!?^fW?>SS.BO*yaiw,,ltowatbePiogn CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
deaircde Charges moderates •
EXCHANGE YOUR OLD STOVE otSoianoe,
Uvai
'aryr IInk
Dtareatlnt, and baa an enormd
oonno
CARRIE B. SMITH.
I’ullman Bleeper, on all Night Trains.
eirculatlon. Addreai
Addrra MUNff
MUN)
* CO.,
Patent Boll,
NN a
“
YOB THU
tor*. J^b'ik of eciinnria amimcaf, #7 Park Boi
iIIki'*
j" '*’*f^'* Agent. lelllng yon Ticket,
Ilanscoro Dloek, Junction of Ifatn A Elm Sts.
NewYotfu Hand hook about Patontofr^
vie
this
ro^. Lximlne your Tickets, and retose
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Nort^-WertyrnKnllway?"*
A FEW

Afiss Carrie B, Smith,
Dress and Cloak Making,

79 Kinrc TftUIVK«

PSTEHTS

NEW ATLANTIC
TtAisruic.

with rmtent OraW tor Wood, two 8hclr«4, Towrl
Kuk, Autom.tlo Oven Shelf, Exieuded Fire Box,
■ nd other novel ouiivenlencee. MiUle of the beet
quality of lion, .nd warranted.
FOR SALE.
YOUNU UBiN *ud WOMUN to
Call tu ud examine betor* parehMin,,
. , .^.^1 Fit for Buslnesa and Teaching
One Heavy Rxpreaa Wj^gon, ono Tin Cart two
Tor oTrouiars, address, B. H. C(>OK, A-B.
sisigba. ttvo borsf sloda,
Oak Qroro Seminary, YkMklhoro*,
26
0. T. HANSON

marked down as we are crowded for
room.
J. PKAVY & BROS.

H. T. HANSON.

Oieat chance to make mom y.
Those who always take ad.
viiDtigeof the good clianres
f ir making monvy that aro
off< red, generally become
weahliy, wblle those who do
not improve such chances re.
main ill povrriy. We want
many men. women, boys nnd girls to work for us
right ill their own localities. Any otie can do the
work properly from the first sUrt. The business
will pay more than ten tiroes ordinary wages. Kxpensive outHt furnished frei>. No ono wliu engag.
es fail- to make money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to tho work, or only yonr spare
moments. Full Information anrlall that ie needed
sent free. Address Stinson St Co., Fortland.'Ms,

Cure Your Corns!

Entirely harmlesn; in not n cuuotic.
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions nnd CrIIouh
Wo tre prepi^red tofjrnlsh Designs and work
withoiu
leHvinga blemish.
•uperiorto a ly shop in (he State and at prices
Brush for applying in each bottle.
tosuitthetimes.
evni: IS guahanteed
STEVENS fc TOZIKR.
CnARLF.sW. Stf.vkpu.
C. G. Toxikr
I*rlc« 25 cents. Forsuk* by nil Druirgist.s.

TERMS FOE 1882. (laoluding Foatago):
^
Fatabls Sthictlt in Adtancb.
For any one Review........................$2.60 per annum
The Furniture stock of the late Mr. Henry Low
For any two Reviews........................4.50 “
I
Fresh Goods onstanlly itecewed.
er, on Sliver Street, has been removed to tlie build
For any throe Reviews.................... 6.00 **
**
ing, opposite Wm. M. Lincoln’s Store, Main 8t.
For
all
four
Uevlewi...................*...8.00
**
**
A SImru of public pairuiiuge is solicited. For Blaokwood's Hagaslno.............3.00 **
where will bs kept for^ale a good assortment
'*
For Blackwood and one Review... .6,00
**
OF FURNITURE,
! Watervllle, June 1, 1881,
61
For Blackwood and two Reviews..7.(0 **
**
and where UPEIOLSTKRINO will be done, and
For Blackwood and throe Reviews..8.60 "
'*
Chairs Canc-Sested, In good stylo and nt reasona
For Blaokwoodsnd four Reviews. 10 00 *'
**
1
Single number of Blackwood, 30 cents; single ble prices. CARPETS made and laid to order,
QKORQE O. LOWER.
number of Review, 76 cents.
Watervllle, Nov. 17,1681,
23tf.
TUK

FOB SALF.
'Die lionu Stead of tlie late Hon. Thomas Rice,
in Will-low. Kennebec county, iiald Homestead
consists of about ooveu acres of land, with Dwell.
' ing !iou<e. with L. and a nice stable, modern built
'with Cnpola nnd vane.
Buildings painted
and bliiiUcd and in tine condition.
’1 Ids is one of the ilne-t places on tlie Kennebec
River, standing on an einiiM-nee, with a tine view
« f t!ie lioiirlsldng illlnge of Wnterville. and tho
Falls. ],( haiidAOinclv ornsmeiiUU with largy Kims
and Inis in in> line Fruit Trees. 1a-s.* tliun oneindf mile fr m Depot ot Maine Central Rail Road,
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentlomsn
who desires s pretty, sightly place, aim is fond ot
gurdeiiiug. For terms &c., inquire of
J. G. DAURAII,
B)
Watervllle, Mr.

R. B. DUNN.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

\

business now before the pub
|llc. You can make money fa*t
cr nt work f ir us than at any
thing e)-e. capital not needed
We will start you. #12 a day
CHANGK OF TIMK.
mode nt home by the InduKlri.
oils. Mon, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere to
Iwo Trains Each Way Daily.
w»»rK for IIS. Now !■' the lime. You can work ia
Fp}ir<* lime only, or give your whole time to the
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 17.1881. l>ii<lur<A. You can. live nt home nnd rio the work.
otIuT hiHlncsB will pay you nearly as well. No
Trains will run as follows, connecting n I West No
one cnti fall to make enormous pay by enenglng
Wnterville with Maine Central K. R.:
nt once, Costly outfit and tern • free. Money
fast, eu^Iiy, and iionorably. Address, TrcK
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR made
& Co., Augue<ta, Maine.

TO RENT.

W orb s

hTeddy,

Leave

ands wh^ have used U and now testify to its
which have been csUbltshed In ibis country for
value.
nearly half a century, are regulcriy published by
lately occupied by G.
Osborn, ono door from Thk Lkonahu Scott Publisuimu Co.. 41 BarAll persons Indebted to tlio late flrin of Paine k
Ask for Suhlotterbeck's Corn and Wnrt SoL
UatthcwM* Corner Market, where he will keep a Olay Btroei, New York. These publications pre. JIantopt,
are roqueated to make Immediate pay
vent and Inko no other. For sale in Wnlervllle
sent the 6esf/orcfgn periodicals In a convenient ment to
y
IRA He LOW.
41
form and at a reasonable price without abrklgmetit
H.T. HANSON.
Watervlllr, Pee, 7th, 1881.
27
or alteration.

GllOCElilES.

GREAT SAVING BUYING IKILLAR SIZE.

m

DEAl.EU IN

WATEIWILLE

Foir Lealii QiaM? Reviavs,

OM dollw ils$», al all (l*al«r< in tn«<llda*».

Somerset Kail Koad

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

ONLY $10.00.

Kyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
iverwork, or a mother run down byfamily orhoi
hold duties try Parkrk’s Gingkr Tonic.
If you are a Lawyer, minister or business man ex
hausted by mental strain or anxious caret do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Parksk’s
Ginger Tonic.
Ifyouhnve Dyspepsia. Rheumalism, Kidney or
U rinary Comulainis, or if you arc troufcletl with any
disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Parker’s Ginger Tonic.
Ifyottare wasting away from age, d^ipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once: itwill invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save youn.
MI8COX k CO.. 16.1 wmum St.. N*w Tdrk. 10$. aa4

MAINE STE^SHIP CO.

I Jfiislcal Societies Organized & Drilled. North Anson
7.40 A.M.
! Hits had long rzpiTlonce us a Public .Singer and Anson,
7.f.7
i Director. RUA8S BAND.S TAUGHT. B Flut Madison,
8. 8
I Cnnietl.st for Bands und OrcliesIraH.
ficrridgewock,
8.46
Particular nttcntlnn given to furnishing Double
9.18
RafHut* to order, (i hlu-r f-iM, 3-4, or 1-2 size, } for Arr. West Wnterville,
which I have unconunon f.ici KIcs.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
J. WLSLKY (GLMAX,
Lea ve
West Wnlcrvlllo, Maine.
West Walerville,
4.05 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4.45
TitusTEES—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford,C,C.
SFECIAL
NOTICE.
Madison,
5.20
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Anson,
5.28
Greenwood, Hiram I l-hon.
Arr.
North
Anson,
5.40
1*. H.
HAVp on hand a good asHortment of
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
and put on interest at commencement of each
MDiiumects and Tablets,
At Norridgewocka from North Anson, fur
month.
,
worked In our shop the past wintyr, to which w Skowliegan.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
would invite tho atientinn of the public.
At Noi ricigewock, from’West Wnterville or
Dividends made in May and November,and
All work sold by us is delivered and set in .Mercer,
if not withdrawn are added lo deposits and in good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
At Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
We are also f.repared lo furnish beautifnl pol At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
OAlcein Savings Bonk Build ng. Bank open IshedGRANIlK MONUMENTS AND TAB Pdrtland. Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.m. LE I'S, samples of which can bu seen at our King Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Marble Works,
W.M. AYhl^.Siipt.
Saturday Kveaings. 4*80 to 5-30.
O^^PRICKS to suit the times.
E. R. DRUMMOND, I reas.
STEVENS Xr TOZIKR.
Watervilia, June 1,1860.
May I, 1881.
46 Watervllle Marble Work

THE REPRINTS OP THE

A Pnr* raaily Midlelne that Nivtr litaxlatii.

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Great
Britain, France and other fbrtdgn countries. Cop
The favorlto Steamers
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re
letting
one dollar. AssignmentB recorded at
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST.CITY Washington.
No Agency
Ag
in “
the *’
United Blatci
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7 ptnecstes superior famlltlvs for obtaining patentsor
................
tlicputcntabllity
............. '.lone.
of Invent!
o'clock P. M., nnd India wharf Boston nt 5 ascertaining
R.il. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents,
o’clock,!*. M., (Sundays excepted.)
TESTIMONIALS.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
'*
I
regard
Mr.
Eddy as one of the moat capable
tiocure n comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the and successful practitioners
witli whom I have
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston liad oftlclal Intercourse.
Into at night.
CHAS. 9IA80N, Commissioner of Patents.”
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principa
” Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cnpcble of securing fo? them sq
stations on tho Maine Centra) Railroad.
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Tickets to New York via the vnriou Oflico.
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
EDMUNDHURKB, lafe Commlssionerof Patents
F reight taken ns usual.
Boston. October 19,1870.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gcn'I Agent. Portland.
R. II. EDDY, Eaq.—DoBr Sir: you procured!
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have toted for and advLcd me in hundreds of
cases, nnd procured many patents,' reissues ano
cztentions. I have occnslonally empiojed ilte
beat Bgcnclea In New York, Pliiladeipntn sno
SKm-^EKK/.Y l.tSE 10
Washington, but 1 still gi/e you almost the wliolt
NE IF YO (K.
of my business. In your me, and advise otbeiito'
employ you.
'“'
*—
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
Boston, January 1, 18b2.
ly.29
Will, until further notice, run ns
. followii:
nit A vs spcriFic niEDiciN.:
Leneo Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
I'hc Drrat Bn TRADt MARIl.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave TRADE MARKglUh
Remedy,
Pier-37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
un unfailing
cure for Semind THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
nal WeakitesR,
ThoseSieamers are fitted up with fine acimpotency, and
comtnodationa for passengers, making ihis^a
nil diseases that
very convenient and comfortable route for
follow ns a setravelers between New York nnd Maine. Durqucnco of Selfii g Ihe summer months these steamers will
Abuse: lyOSS ofd
louoii at Vineyard Haven on the passage to nn.i
Memory. Unlfr->m New York. Passage, including State ■’'"fORE TAKIKQ. versni Latsi- AFTER TAKIHO.
Room $5.00.
Goods destined be tude. Pain in the Hack, Dimness of vision. Prema
yond Porlint.d or New Yi>rk forwarded to des ture GId Age. and many other dDeases that lead to
tination at once. For further information ap Insanity or Consumption and n Premature Grave.
ft^KuB parilcuiars In our pamplet, -which we
ply t5
desire to send free by mall t > every ono. 4i#*Tbe
•HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
Specific medicine is sold by all dniggIsM at pi per
J. F. aMES, Ag't, Pier 88, pL R.,New Y'ork package, or six packages f ir fi5, or will be seat
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bcubtained free by mail, on receipt of the money, by address
ing
at 74 Exchange Street.
THE GRAY VEDICINE CO..
No. 106 Main Street, BurTAi.o, N. T,
Sold in Watervllle by L. J. COIX &CO.

I Sheet Music and
Main and East Temple Streets,
i
Musical Merchandise.
Up Stairs,

Marble

GINGERTONIC

R

i Anil Ti-aclier of

Blackwood and the Four Beriews

White

steam Feather Bed Renovating.
Feather Bods. Pillows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
ed by .steam. Tlie only way that motha and worms
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows utTer sickness or death.

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.

PLAIN FLANNELS,

EUDROIDKREDFLANNELS,KMni{OIDKUEO
SHAWLS.
CioodM,
A Large Aaaortroent of different Brandt and Texturea to aulect fiom.

Old Crape Laces, Ilernanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, refinif'hed, warranted equal
to new. NewC tpe greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion guamnteo . White Laces handsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi ;c^.

Ratterns, fcc.;

€ARPE]VTEIl,

,PABKER’S

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boitoh

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square jolniB lilted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Bullusters, hard wood or
nofl. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and inside house flnlsb. Cir
cle Mouldings ot any rddlus.

Sewing Machines,

WATERVII.LE, MAINE.

Iloreiton

A B*w uii nc««dlBxlT fr».

Kntcallandmi4Utllif
Be.

PATSIMTS.

MOULDINGS, iyc.

music;,

€,}. II.

lerer nili to Rntori

ihe youthful color to grey
^lair. 50c and Issues at
Ifuggbta.

STEAMERS.

Window nnd Door FiitmeB,

Small Musical Instniments,

All Goods firstfclass,—Sure to please

OootlM.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

1

most Ecoooaueat Hair
Dressing. 4K

DoofSy SashrBlinds,

Orguinettesy
Organees,

Choice Fancy Groceries.

A FUl.L LINK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Toniiitn, Oiil.

PACKER’S HAIRThe Best,
BALSAM.'
Ceanest and

MANUFACTUll^

MELODEONS,

TR U C KIJST a

to tho corner of Mill and Kim Streets,
ive shall continue to make

HOP ntrrsBs
ITO CO.,

RMbtUer, N. T.

J. FURBISHy

ORaANSy

Will do Ml kind, of

Ilavhij' removcil our

FAIL

attention

Its

Comer of

SPEC'IAIaTIF.S.

state fur war, la a speech declared that
the government would pursue Us Irish
policy unflinchingly.

NEVER

Hi-ndfur I
Chviitar.

Pashknokk Tkains, Leave Walerville for
Pori land A l!.)"ton. via Aiicu.Ib 6.10 B.m.(Mondayaniilyi 9.22 a. m.;i 10.00 p. m.
Fur PtirtlMml, 1,65 p. ni.
V'ia Lowistnn 0.22 h. m.
Belfast. Dexter & Bungor. 3.25 a, m. 4.80 p.m.
For Bc!fH*t A Bnngor. 7.15 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowliegnn, mixed 0.80 a, m.,—4.80 p. m.
pnllmnn Trains each wuy every night, Sundays
included, rullmnn Cara on day trnin between
HauRor und Bouton.
KunoiiT ruAiNB for Boston nnd Portliind
via Augustn 6.85 n m.; 10.20 a. m.
viii LewiKtun; at 5.30a. m. 11.15 n.m. ft.00p. m
“ Skowhegnn, 0.30 M.m. 8.26 p.m.Snt’ys only,
Kor Bniignr 7.15 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.30 p. m.
Passexobh Tkatns are due from Portiand.&
Bosli n, • In Augostn 3.17 n.m. (dally) 10.46 u.m.
4.26 p. m., 8.45 p. m. (Snt’ys only.L^
virt Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
'
kowhegun 9.12 n. m. 4.10 p. m.. (mxd)
BtingorA Knat 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (inxd,)
ft.fjS p. m.
Kukioiit Train», are due from Portland,
Via Lewisoii, 2.85 n.m. 1.15 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Augusta,2.50 p. m.; 6,15 p. m.
From Skowhegnn, 8 66 a. m. |(M(lulays only;)
4.10 p.m.
•• Bangor, 10.50 a. m., 6.05 p. m. 10.10 p, ra
PAYSON lUCKFB, S pt.

State Agency

iTlR.: JOIIIV B. BRITT

IV? arc still ill Town PETER DeROOHER’S

Roldhydnig-

CHANGE OF TIWF
Coamencing Sunday, Dee. 4,1881.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

^

at reaaonnble prlcep.
All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
will l>e promptly attended to.

HOP

Ih an aliBolute |
und iirekintuitle cure for |
IriiiikeiimiHS,
iiHc or opium
tolisuco, or
narcotics.

BUILDERS,

W. II. Dow.

ree of charge.

D. I. C.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROW.

J. FURBISH.

COAL, of all sizes, eomslanlly on
1880.
Wnwrville, .Tiiniirtry 1,
1880.
hand and delivered in a ly paitol the
village in (|iiantilieB desi ed.
BUOl^ 13RO’S,
BLACKSMi rirS COAL, by the
hiisliel or car load.
Succcs«orKto W. ll. Uuck & Co.,
DUY. HARD AND hOFT WOOD.
Af. fJic Af, C. $1*.
Crossing,
prepareil foPHIoves or ImirTeel long.
Watkhvii.le,
Will eoiiiraet to -npply GUKKN
Dealers in
WOfJD in lots dosired. at lowest ca-h
Groceries,
Provisions,
Flour
priees.
Meal,
PHKSSKD HAY and STRAW by
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
AND ALL KINDS OF
supplied on short notice.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
NICK OAT STRAW for filli.og
Vhcre .nnv be found at all limea afullfiupplv
beds.
CHOICE FAXIILY GUOCKUIES.
LIMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
Butter. Cheese. Efijrs. &e.,
PLASTER
Teas, Coffeer-; Su;:ar8, Spice?. &c.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
selected with reference to purity, and
MENT, by ihe pound or cask.
which we will sell at the
Agen; lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
Lowest Market llatcsy
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
CASH PAID FOR
ing land,
Uutter, KggSjCliceRe and all kind* of Countr\
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

G. S. FLOOD.

4. .

Itt It may

Wc would fi»j to our Frlcndu iwd the Publi
Rcni rlly that we make no Kxtraordliiary clnlma u
paper. Try us and Judge for yourselvci.

J'lidah P. Benjamin, now of London,
Down town office at Manley &
writes that tliero is not one penny ul the
assets ol the delunct Confederacy to he Tozier'e, Marston Block.
found anywhere in Kiirope, and nothing
TF5RMS, cash on delivery al lowest
can bo recovered by the Confederate prices
bondholders.

(IN PIIOSNIX BI4OCK.)

pfpnut, kttinry
or lU’DiurweoiM.
iiiotiiL illsense
ot tiie atuiiidcA,
Imirftn, hiood.
tivtr onietret J
Yon w!11 ns
cured ir )oiMiso
Hop Bitters
If yon are Himlily weak slid
|owBt>li'it'‘d,try

Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.

few reliable household rcmodlos worthy
of confidence. They arcs superior to all
other Poroua Plasters or Liniments for

When other remedies fail Ret a Boneon^s Capeino Plaster.

llnvoyourfya- .

A Fositiveg Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrozn,
such as

A Druggist has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.
I IiHve .old over one tliou.iind holtlcs of Elixir
of I.lfo Root, nnd hiivo ncvir found n core wlicro
it faiU'd to give snticfiictlon.
*
WM.H.KirrUEDOK.

others. Wo consider theta ono of tho very

Chili auil Bolivia have eoiieluded a
separate treaty ol peace. Iiy which lae
latter ahandims the alliance with Peru
and gives up all tho seaeoast It ever had
to the coiKiueror. This narrow strip of
the territory includes eeluhrnled nitrate
beds, and limits Bolivian mnrntime in'tcrcrairse with the outside world to the
tortuous naviguti.in of tho Amazon alter
a long intermediate overland stages.
-------w-----The London newspapers aro offering
their Hympnthies to the Atlantic Ocean
because of Its faihire to please Oscar
Wilde. The Pall Mall (iazette eonlVsses
that “a great misfortune has befallen a
celebrated expanse id .sen,” and Bays
that “whatever claims it m:iy have had
to be considered a sublime or even an
ornamental sheet of water are nceessaiily
at an end."

it

ilfyounreS ,
f niaii or US- .
ti'tvtoiliiurovi
iilgi.t «oik. 1 , , ,
_ tfirv
L
JwaHte,
tiMi Hop B* /I
Hop Bitters*
If yoM aro young and J Isnllerliig fi'otn stiy lii*T
i ir .voii me mar- ]
discretion or diHHJps Itlon
ried or ylnals. obi of |y«mur,*uirer(ug^froiii '
poorhesltli or laiiguisli ling oil a hvd of sick*
uess, rely on H O pj I Bitters. ,
TIioiiNniids die snWhoersr yon are.
J iiuully from some |
wbsnsvcr you ftet
1 hirni of KI d n e y ,
tliut yonr sy»lcm
pdiveimo
tliat inlglit
needs clesiiHlntr. ton
have lieeiitin’fenlrd
ing or stiniiilutliig,
I by a timely nse of
without tntoj'/Cdftng, J
^
HopBitters
tsuo
Hop
Bitters*
coed by tbo
your duties
^Iniiilsiits nn

lilOHT COLORED NCITN,
AND ALSO SOME

^

Niiiumer Goods,
selliug- at half price at
J. PKAVY & BROS.

tiO«Tou’l,‘lVw“;:‘r'TtokeuV7h^^^
•r-AND WILL •/AicK NONE OTiSkR.'

U*
TIckeu by (hit LIue.
UAUllN HUcJhITT, 2d V. P. A(jen’l Msng’r,
Chicago

$2

MASOWa

WILLIAM A. GARB,
Mason & Jobber,
Pldstertng, Brick and Stone work done in n
workmanlike manner.

Whitewashing, Whitening Jt Coloring
a specialty, alto Stains removed from CeHtnetOrder box at Paine A Uanaon*#. Besidenoe, Unon Street.
>
y
KxNNKBno CovNTTe—In IVobate Court nt Augoi*
on the second Monday of Jan.. 1888.
tOLUY C. GOiiNISU, Admlnlairator on tbs est Ute of
PHILOMELA A. DOW, Uts of WatervillSs.
In laid oQuaty, deceased, ha^ng preasnted bU
ae^nd account of admtulstretion for nllowanes:
OnDinio, that notice thereof be given tbrss
weeks aueeestively prior to the sssond Monday of
Feb. next, In the Malt, n newspaper printed In WS'
teryllle, that all persons Interest^ may attend at
a Court of Probate then to bs koldsn at Aagusta,
and show eanse, if any, wby the same shoald net
be allowed.
.
EMERY O. BEAM, Jadgs.

C

A Itest: HOWARD OWKK, Register.

8*

COACHIlia AND MCIUD.

All order, for Coaching. Heoklna, Traaeport of
S*W**?
•®fta***'*
liotal.or *»
Nj Verolral*. Book Btoro, srlll b* proinpw eSlead*0 to, at taaaoukbl* nto*.

•*

il.WiWITIBE.

